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1.ENTRPRENUERSHIP 
Concept of Entrepreneurship 
Entrepreneurshipistheabilityandreadinesstodevelop,organizeandrunabusinessenterprise, along 
with any of its uncertainties in order to make a profit. The most 
prominentexampleofentrepreneurshipisthestartingofnew businesses. 

 
 

 
In economics, entrepreneurship connected with land, labour, natural resources and capital 
cangenerate a profit. The entrepreneurial vision is defined by discovery and risk-taking and is 
anindispensablepartofanation’scapacitytosucceedinanever-changingandmorecompetitive 
globalmarketplace. 

 
Meaning of Entrepreneur 
The entrepreneur is defined as someone who has the ability and desire to establish, 
administerand succeed in a startup venture along with risk entitled to it, to make profits. The 
bestexample of entrepreneurship is the starting of a new business venture. The entrepreneurs 
areoften known as a source of new ideas or innovators, and bring new ideas in the market 
byreplacingoldwitha newinvention. 

Itcanbeclassifiedintosmallorhomebusinesstomultinationalcompanies. Ineconomics, theprofits 
thatan entrepreneurmakes is with a combination of land,natural resources,labourandcapital. 

In a nutshell, anyone who has the will and determination to start a new company and 
dealswithalltherisksthatgowithitcanbecome anEntrepreneur. 



What are the 4 Types of Entrepreneurship? 
Itisclassified intothe followingtypes: 

Small Business Entrepreneurship- 
These businesses are a hairdresser, grocery store, travel agent, consultant, carpenter, 
plumber,electrician, etc. These people run or own their own business and hire family 
members or localemployee. For them, the profit would be able to feed their family and not 
making 100 
millionbusinessortakingoveranindustry.Theyfundtheirbusinessbytakingsmallbusinessloansorl
oansfromfriendsandfamily. 

Scalable Startup Entrepreneurship- 
This start-up entrepreneur starts a business knowing that their vision can change the 
world.They attractinvestors whothinkandencouragepeoplewhothinkoutof thebox.Theresearch 
focuses on a scalable business and experimental models so, they hire the best and thebrightest 
employees. They require more venture capital to fuel andback their project orbusiness. 

Large Company Entrepreneurship- 
These huge companies have defined lifecycle. Most of these companies grow and sustain 
byoffering new and innovative products that revolve around their main products. The change 
intechnology, customer preferences, new competition, etc., build pressure for large 
companiesto create an innovative product and sell it to the new set of customers in the new 
market. Tocope with the rapid technological changes, the existing organisations either buy 
innovationenterprisesorattempttoconstructthe productinternally. 

Social Entrepreneurship- 
This type of entrepreneurship focuses on producing product and services that resolve 
socialneeds and problems. Their only motto and goal is to work for society and not make 
anyprofits. 

 
Characteristics of Entrepreneurship: 
Notallentrepreneursaresuccessful,therearedefinitecharacteristicsthatmakeentrepreneurshipsuc
cessful.A fewofthemarementionedbelow: 

 
● Ability to take a risk- Starting any new venture involves a considerable amount 

offailure risk. Therefore, an entrepreneur needs to be courageous and able to 
evaluateandtake risks,whichisanessentialpartofbeinganentrepreneur. 

● Innovation- It should be highly innovative to generate newideas, start a companyand 
earn profits out of it. Change can be the launching of a new product that is new 
tothemarketoraprocessthatdoesthesamethingbutinamoreefficientandeconomicalway. 

● Visionary and Leadership quality- To be successful, the entrepreneur should have 
aclearvisionofhisnewventure.However,toturntheideaintoreality alotofresources and 
employees are required. Here, leadership quality is paramount 
becauseleadersimpartandguide theiremployeestowardsthe rightpathofsuccess. 

● Open-Minded- In a business, every circumstance can be an opportunity and used 
forthebenefitofacompany.Forexample,Paytmrecognisedthegravityofdemonetization 
and acknowledged the need for online transactions would be more, soitutilisedthe 
situationandexpandedmassivelyduringthistime. 



● Flexible- An entrepreneur should be flexible and open to change according to 
thesituation. To be on the top, a businessperson should be equipped to embrace 
change ina productandservice,asandwhenneeded. 

● Know your Product-A company owner should know the product offerings and 
alsobe aware of the latest trend in the market. It is essential to know if the 
availableproduct or service meets the demands of the current market, or whether it is 
time totweak it a little. Being able to be accountable and then alter as needed is a vital 
part ofentrepreneurship. 

 
Importance of Entrepreneurship: 

 
● Creation of Employment- Entrepreneurship generates employment. It provides 

anentry-leveljob, requiredfor gainingexperienceandtrainingfor unskilledworkers. 
● Innovation- It is the hub of innovation that provides new product ventures, 

market,technologyand qualityofgoods,etc.,andincreasethestandardofliving ofpeople. 
● Impact on Society and Community Development- A society becomes greater if 

theemployment base is large and diversified. It brings about changes in society 
andpromotesfacilitieslikehigherexpenditureoneducation,bettersanitation,fewerslums,a
higherlevelofhomeownership.Therefore,entrepreneurshipassiststheorganisationtoward
samore stable andhighqualityofcommunitylife. 

● Increase Standard of Living- Entrepreneurship helps to improve the standard 
ofliving of a person by increasing the income. The standard of living means, increase 
intheconsumptionofvariousgoodsandservicesbyahouseholdfor aparticular period. 

● Supportsresearchanddevelopment- Newproductsandservicesneedtoberesearched 
and tested before launching in the market. Therefore, an entrepreneur 
alsodispensesfinanceforresearchanddevelopmentwithresearchinstitutionsanduniversiti
es. This promotes research, general construction, and development in theeconomy. 

Functions of an Entrepreneur 
Functions of an Entrepreneur – Risk Bearing, Administrative, Decision-Making 
andDistributive Functions 
An entrepreneur frequently has to wear many hats. He has to perceive opportunity, 
plan,organizeresources,andoverseeproduction,marketing,andliaisonwithofficials.Mostimporta
ntlyhehastoinnovate andbearrisk. 

 
Themain functions of an entrepreneur are grouped in three categories: 

 
1. Riskbearingfunctions, 
2. Administrativeanddecision-makingfunctions,and 

 
3. Distributivefunctions(responsibilityoftheorganizer). 

 
1. RiskBearingFunctions: 
It is the most important and specific function of an entrepreneur. Every business 
involvessome amountof risk.The production of goods andservicesis always related 
tofuturedemands. The future demand is uncertain and unpredictable, because it is influenced 
by thechangesinfashionortaste andlikingoftheconsumers. 

 
The price structure, value of money, climatic conditions and government policies are 
someother important factors that affect the demand of a commodity. All these factors are 
variableandassuchanexactestimationoffuture demandisa difficultexercise toworko: 

 
Since this unpredictable task is undertaken by the entrepreneur, he has to bear the risk. If 



hisestimationsprovetobewrong,thenintheentirebusinesssphere,nootherfactorofproductionshare
s thelossincurredbythe entrepreneur. 

 
It is the main reason why the entrepreneur becomes entitled for the surplus that is 
remainingwith him from the sale proceeds of the product, after distributing the shares to other 
factors.Thissurplusistermedasprofitofthebusiness. 

 
2. AdministrativeandDecision-MakingFunctions: 
i. ConceivingtheIdea ofBusiness: 

 
The entrepreneur conceives the idea of a particular business which suits his nature, skill 
andresources. He makes a thorough (intensive and extensive) study of the condition of 
marketand business prospects. After making a thorough study of economic viability, he 
decides thebusinessthathehas tostar 

 
ii. Estimation ofDetailsofBusinessand ImplementationoftheSame: 

 
After arriving at a conclusion about the nature of business, the entrepreneur works out 
thedetails of business, i.e., what, how and when to produce and from where the resources are 
tobe arranged. With all these estimations, he makes an all-out effort to give a practical shape 
tohisplans,organizesvariousfactorsofproductionandsetsthemtofunctioninproperharmony. 

 
iii. SupervisionandControlofBusinessActivities: 

 
Theentrepreneurhastosuperviseandcontroltheday-to-daybusinessactivitiestoaccomplish the 
business objectives. For this he properly coordinates between various factorsof production.As 
the risk(success orfailure)of business operations directly affecthiseconomy,he keeps avision 
and control on thebusiness affairs and avoids unnecessaryexpenditures. 

 
Heisrequiredtotakeanumerousdecisionsandhastogetthesedecisionsproperlyimplemented. 

 
iv. Innovation: 
Innovation is one of the most important functions of an entrepreneur. An entrepreneur 
usesinformation,knowledgeandintuitiontocomeupwithnewproducts,newmethodsofreducing 
costs of a product, improvement in design or function of a product, discovering 
newmarketsornewwaysoforganizationofindustry.Throughinnovation,anentrepreneurconvertsa
materialintoaresource orcombinesexistingresourcesintonewandmoreproductive 
configurations. 

 
Itis thecreativity of an entrepreneurthat results ininvention (creation of 
newknowledge)andinnovation(applicationofknowledgetocreatethenewproducts,servicesor 
processes). 

 
3. DistributiveFunctions: 
Theentrepreneurorganizesdifferentfactorsofproductionandsetsthemtowork.It,therefore, 
becomes his responsibility to make proper allocation of funds for each factor 
ofproduction,i.e.,eachfactorofproductionmustbe properlyremunerated. 

 
The remuneration here refers to an important decision as to what should be the share of 
eachfactor of production in the sale proceeds of the entire product. The remuneration should 
bejust and equitable and the payment to each factor should be commensurate, so that each 
factorisfullysatisfied. 

 
If thefactors of production remain dissatisfied, they will notbe able todeliver theirbesttothe 
entrepreneur. So, it is the entrepreneur, who has to ultimately suffer. Hence, it is 



veryessentialfortheentrepreneur toperformdistributivefunctionswithextremecareandcaution. 
 

barrierstoentrepreneurship 
hareEconomic innovation and job formation is stalled throughout the world. 
Entrepreneurscan change all that, say four professors. To do so, entrepreneurs must 
overcome elevenbarriersfacingthem. 
First:Corruptandunsupportivebusinessenvironment 
Lack of supportive and market-augmenting governmental regulations serve as a barrier 
toentrepreneurship. Russia leads all other large nations in having an unsupportive 
businessenvironment because they lack rule of law, have poorly defined contract and property 
laws,enforce regulations inconsistently, allow rampant corruption and bribing, allow 
regulatoryauthorities and inspectors to act in a predatory nature which therefore requires 
friendly tieswith government officials and bureaucrats to smooth the way for businesses to 
operate. Chinahassimilarissues.SeetheaccompanyinglistwherepicturedisRussiandissident-
businessman, Boris Berezhovsky, now exiled in London, England. Berezhovsky was one 
ofthe Russian oligarchs who acquired massive wealth by taking control of state assets after 
thefallofcommunism.Healsohaslinkstothepoisoned RussianspyAlexanderLitvinenko. 
Tiedforsecond:Employeerelateddifficulties 
Building an employee asset base for the enterprise is one of the more daunting and 
sometimesoverlooked tasks. Entrepreneurs must find and select the best-qualified employees 
who aremotivated and willing to grow with the venture. Then they must ensure the employees 
do notleave.Theprofessorssaythistaskbecomesabarrierwhenemployees’expectationsincreases, 
governmental regulations related to labor employment is hardened, and employeecosts grow. 
Employee cost is more than pay. It includes healthcare, workers’ 
compensation,socialsecuritytax,andhealthandsafetyregulations. 
Just ask Charles “Chip” Starnes, who was recently held hostage by his own employees in 
aplantinChina.IthasbeenwidelyreportedthatStarneswasheldhostagebycurrentemployeeswhodid
notreceiveseverancepaythat30workersreceivedbecausetheywere being laid off. Starnes was 
moving a plastic-injection-molding division to Mumbai, India,where production costs are 
lower. After being barricaded in the plant for almost a 
week,Starnesreachedanagreementafternearlyaweektopaytwomonths’wages,totalingalmost 
$300,000,totheremaining97employees. 
Tiedforsecond: Severemarket entryregulations 
Governmental rules, taxation, environmental regulations, lending requirements and 
licensingare all barriers to entrepreneurship. Most countries, the United States included, 
proscribe orlicense market entry and the creation of new firms to protect incumbents in 
certain industriesand professions. Entry procedures, or “red tape,” vary such 
thatentrepreneurs need one dayto register an enterprise in one country and up to 20 weeks in 
another. Other barriers toentrepreneurship are predatory tax behavior of authorities, lack of 
property rights and taxdisadvantages. 
Tiedforsecond:Shortageoffundsandresources 
Finding the money to start up an enterprise is a leading barrier to entrepreneurship. 
Withoutfunds,anypersoncannotbegintoorganize,train,developandsellproduct. 
Fifth:LackofEntrepreneurshipOpportunities 
Venture creation requires existing marketplace opportunities with possibilities known to 
theentrepreneur andfavorableoddsforsuccessforentrepreneurial“spirit”tosucceed. 
Sixth: LackofEntrepreneurialCapacity 
Opportunities go untried until someone comes along with an eye for possibility and a can-
doattitude. Some cultures may discourage entrepreneurial capacity resulting in a low rate of 
newfirm entrance. It is like having an oil well field without knowledgeable people to mine 
thewells. Entrepreneurial capacity is the existence of people with entrepreneurship 
qualities,willingnessandmotivationtoinitiate newventures. 
Seventh:LackofAdequateEntrepreneurshipTraining 
Training and education can be a robust incubator for new ventures. This includes training 



intechnicalskills,managerialskills,entrepreneurialskillsandentrepreneurship. 
Tiedforeighth:LackofAppropriateTechnicaland PracticalSkills 
People tend to use the skills they have acquired to pursue entrepreneurial initiative. 
Lackingthe appropriate skillsandknowledgeinhibits economic development. 
Tiedforeighth:LackofMarketExperience 
The essence of leadership is first learning and doing before leading. Therefore, the 
capabilityto start a business is propelled by previous education and work experience. Rushing 
into anew market because it looks attractive and rewarding without having some experience 
andbackground in it can be fatal. Experience in a related business before start-up is 
positivelycorrelatedtotheprobabilityofsuccess. 
Tenth: FearofFailure 
Entrepreneurs have todecide whether to take action sothey don’tmiss the boat, 
whileknowingthathastyactionmaycause themtosinktheboat. 
Eleventh:AversiontoRisk 
A psychological barrier closely related to the fear of failure is aversion to risk. 
Entrepreneursmust take initiative, create structure with a social-economic mechanism and 
accept risk offailure. Entrepreneurs have to be risk takers while those who are risk averse will 
seek thesecurityifanexistingestablishment. 

 
Entrepreneurs vs Managers 

Who is an Entrepreneur? 

Very basically speaking,an entrepreneuris a one-man show 
thatrunsentrepreneurship.However, such a person usually has some unique attributes that 
allow him to be successful inhis endeavors. He is essentially an initiator and a leader. He 
brings business ideas to fruitionthusstartingoffhisventure. 

 
 

 
A successful entrepreneuris usually a responsibleperson.He is accountablefor the successor 
the failure of his venture, and he takes this responsibility very seriously.And since he isthe 
only person in-charge heis automatically theleader.In fact, leadership qualities are 
oneofthemainaspects ofanentrepreneur. 

 
Who isaManager? 

 
A manager, on the other hand, is not an owner of an enterprise. Instead, he is the one that 
isresponsible for the management and administration of a group of people or a department 
ofthe organization. His day to day job is to manage his employees and ensure the 
organizationrunssmoothly. 

 
Amanagermustpossesssomeofthesamequalitiesasanentrepreneur,likeleadership, 

https://www.toppr.com/guides/business-management-and-entrepreneurship/direction-and-coordination/elements-of-direction-leadership/


accountability, decisiveness etc. He must also be a good manager of people. 
Soqualitiessuchaswarmthandempathyarealsoveryimportantinamanager. 

 
Nowthatwehaveabriefideaabouttheirqualitiesandroles,letustakealookatthe 
differencebetweenthem 

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/accountability


 
 

DifferencebetweenEntrepreneurandManager 
 

● The key difference between an entrepreneur and a manager is their standing in 
thecompany. An entrepreneur is a visionary that converts an idea into a business. He is 
theowner of the business, so he bears all the financial and other risks. A manager, on 
theotherhand,isanemployee,heworksfor asalary.Sohedoesnothavetobear anyrisks. 

● Thefocusofanentrepreneurlies instartingthebusinessandlaterexpandingthebusiness.A 
managerwillfocusonthe dailysmoothfunctioningofthebusiness. 

● Foranentrepreneurthekeymotivationisachievements.Butforthemanagers,themotivationcom
esfromthe powerthatcomes withtheirposition. 

● The reward for all the efforts of an entrepreneur is the profit he earns from the 
enterprise.Themanagerisanemployee,sohisremunerationisthesalaryhedrawsfrom 
thecompany. 

● The entrepreneur can be informal and casual in his role. However, a manager’s 
approachtoeveryproblemisveryformal. 

● The entrepreneur by nature is a risk taker. His has to take calculated risks to drive 
thecompany further. A manager, on the other hand, is risk-averse. His job is to maintain 
thestatusquoofthe company.Sohe cannotaffordrisks. 

 
FormsOFBusinessOwnership 

 
Businessorganizationisthesingle-mostimportantchoiceyou’llmakeregardingyourcompany. 
What form your business adopts will affect a multitude of factors, many of whichwill decide 
your company’s future. Aligning your goals to your business organization type 
isanimportantstep,sounderstandingthe prosandconsofeachtypeis crucial. 

 
Yourcompany’sformwillaffect: 

 
● How youaretaxed 



● Yourlegalliability 
● Costsofformation 
● Operationalcosts 

 
There are 4 main types of business organization: sole proprietorship, partnership, 
corporation,and Limited Liability Company, or LLC. Below, we give an explanation of each 
of these andhowtheyareusedinthe scopeofbusinesslaw. 

 
SoleProprietorship 

 
The simplest and most common form of business ownership, sole proprietorship is a 
businessownedandrunbysomeonefortheirownbenefit.Thebusiness’existenceisentirelydepende
nt onthe owner’sdecisions,sowhenthe ownerdies,sodoesthebusiness. 

 
Advantagesofsoleproprietorship: 

 
● Allprofitsare subjecttothe owner 
● There isverylittleregulationforproprietorships 
● Ownershavetotalflexibilitywhenrunning thebusiness 
● Veryfewrequirements for starting—oftenonlyabusinesslicense 

 
Disadvantages: 

 
● Owneris100%liableforbusinessdebts 
● Equityislimitedtotheowner’spersonalresources 
● Ownershipofproprietorship isdifficulttotransfer 
● Nodistinctionbetweenpersonalandbusiness income 

 
Partnership 

 
These come in two types: general and limited. In general partnerships, both owners 
investtheir money, property, labor, etc. to the business and are both 100% liable for business 
debts.In other words, even if you invest a little into a general partnership, you are still 
potentiallyresponsibleforallitsdebt.Generalpartnershipsdonotrequireaformalagreement—
partnershipscanbe verbalorevenimpliedbetweenthe twobusinessowners. 

 
Limited partnerships require a formal agreement between the partners. They must also file 
acertificate of partnership with the state. Limited partnerships allow partners to limit their 
ownliabilityforbusinessdebtsaccording totheirportionofownershiporinvestment. 

 
Advantagesofpartnerships: 

 
● Sharedresourcesprovides morecapitalforthebusiness 
● Eachpartnershares the totalprofits ofthe company 
● Similarflexibilityandsimpledesignofaproprietorship 
● Inexpensivetoestablishabusinesspartnership,formalorinformal 

 
Disadvantages: 

 
● Eachpartneris100%responsiblefordebtsandlosses 

https://www.rifkindpatrick.com/Practice-Areas.aspx


● Sellingthebusinessisdifficult—requiresfindingnewpartner 
● Partnershipendswhenanypartner decidestoendit 

 
Corporation 

 
Corporations are, for tax purposes, separate entities and are considered a legal person. 
Thismeans, among other things, that the profits generated by a corporation are taxed as 
the“personal income” of the company. Then, any income distributed to the shareholders 
asdividendsorprofits aretaxedagainas the personalincome ofthe owners. 

 
Advantagesofacorporation: 

 
● Limitsliabilityoftheownertodebtsorlosses 
● Profitsandlossesbelongtothecorporation 
● Canbetransferred tonewownersfairlyeasily 
● Personalassetscannotbeseizedto payfor businessdebts 

 
Disadvantages: 

 
● Corporateoperationsare costly 
● Establishingacorporationiscostly 
● Startacorporatebusinessrequirescomplexpaperwork 
● Withsomeexceptions,corporateincome istaxedtwice 

 
LimitedLiabilityCompany(LLC) 

 
Similartoalimitedpartnership,anLLCprovidesownerswithlimitedliabilitywhileproviding some 
of the income advantages of a partnership. Essentially, the advantages ofpartnerships and 
corporations are combined in an LLC, mitigating some of the disadvantagesofeach. 

 
AdvantagesofanLLC: 

 
● Limitsliabilitytothecompanyownersfordebtsorlosses 
● TheprofitsoftheLLCare shared bytheownerswithout double-taxation 

 
Disadvantages: 

 
● Ownershipis limitedbycertainstatelaws 
● Agreementsmustbecomprehensiveandcomplex 
● BeginninganLLChashighcostsdueto legalandfilingfees 

 
Typesofindustryconcept 

 
Therearefourtypesofindustry.Theseareprimary,secondary,tertiaryandquaternary.Primaryi

ndustryinvolvesgettingrawmaterialse.g.mining,farmingandfishing. 

Secondaryindustryinvolves manufacturinge.g.makingcarsandsteel. 



Tertiaryindustriesprovideaservicee.g.teachingandnursing. 
 

Quaternaryindustryinvolvesresearchanddevelopmentindustriese.g.IT 
 
 

Startup 
WhatIsaStartup? 
The term startup refers to a company in the first stage of its operations. Startups are 
foundedby one ormore entrepreneurs whowant todevelop a productor servicefor which 
theybelieve there is a demand.These companies generally start with high costs and 
limitedrevenuewhichiswhytheylookforcapitalfromavarietyofsourcessuchas venturecapitalists. 

 

KEYTAKEAWAYS 
 

● Astartupisa companythat'sintheinitialbusinessstage. 
● Until the business gets off the ground, a startup is often financed by its founders. 

andthe startupattractsoutsideinvestment. 
● There are many different ways to fund startups including family and friends, 

venturecapitalists,crowdfunding,andcredit. 
● Startupsalsohavetoconsiderwherethey'lldobusinessandtheirlegalstructure. 

UnderstandingStartups 
Startupsarecompaniesorventuresthatarefocusedaroundasingleproductorservicethatthefounders
wanttobringtomarket.Thesecompaniestypicallydon'thaveafullydeveloped business 
modeland,more importantly, lack adequate capitalto move on to thenextphaseofbusiness.Most 
ofthesecompaniesareinitiallyfunded bytheirfounders. 

 
Many startups endupturningto othersformore funding—family,friends,andventurecapitalists. 
Silicon Valley in California is known for its strong venture capitalist communityand is a 
popular destination for startups, but is also widely considered the most demandingarena. 
Startups can use this seed capitalto invest in research and to develop their 
businessplans.Marketresearchhelpsdeterminethedemandforaproductorservice,whileacompreh
ensive business plan outlines the company's mission statement, future visions, andgoalsas 
wellasmanagementandmarketingstrategies. 

 
Dotcomswere the most common type of startup in the 1990s. Venture capital was 
extremelyeasy to obtain during this time due to a frenzy among investors to speculate on the 
emergenceof these new types of businesses. Unfortunately, most of these internet startups 
eventuallywentbustdue tomajoroversights in theirunderlying business plans such as alack 
ofsustainable revenue. However, there were a handful of companies that survived when 
thedotcombubbleburst.BothAmazonandeBayare examples ofsuchcompanies. 

 

Somanystartupsfailwithinthefirstfewyears.That'swhythisinitialperiodissoimportant. 
Entrepreneursneed to find money, create a business model and business plan, hirekey 
personnel, work out intricate details such as equitystakes for partners and investors, 
andplanfor thelongrun.Many of today'smostsuccessful companiesbeganasstartups—
Facebook,Airbnb,Uber,SpaceX,andAntFinancial—and ended up becoming publicly-
tradedcompanies. 

https://www.investopedia.com/terms/p/personal-service-activity.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/v/venturecapitalist.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/v/venturecapitalist.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/b/businessmodel.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/b/businessmodel.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/b/businessmodel.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/c/capital.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/s/seedcapital.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/m/missionstatement.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/d/dotcom.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/r/revenue.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/b/bubble.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/e/entrepreneur.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/e/equity.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/p/publiccompany.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/p/publiccompany.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/p/publiccompany.asp


 
Thefirstfewyearsareveryimportantforstartups—aperiodduringwhichentrepreneurs 
shouldconcentrateonraisingcapitalanddevelopingabusiness model. 

 
Special 
ConsiderationsLocatio
n 
Startups must decide whether their business is conducted online,in an office/home office orin 
a store. The location depends on the product or service being offered. For example, 
atechnology startup selling virtual realityhardware may need a physical storefront to 
givecustomersaface-to-facedemonstrationoftheproduct'scomplexfeatures. 

 
LegalStructure 
Startups need to consider what legal structure best fits their entity. A sole proprietorship 
issuited for a founder whois also the key employee of a business. Partnerships are a 
viablelegal structure for businesses that consist of several people who have joint ownership, 
andthey're also fairly straightforward to establish. Personal liability can be reduced by 
registeringa startupas alimitedliabilitycompany(LLC). 

 

Funding 
Startups often raise funds by turning tofamily andfriends or by usingventure capitalists.This   
is   a   group   of   professional   investors   that   specialize     in     fundingstartups. 
Crowdfundinghas become a viable way for many people to get access to the cashthey need to 
move forward in the business process. The entrepreneur sets up a 
crowdfundingpageonline,allowing people whobelieveinthecompanytodonate money. 

 
Startups may use credit to commence their operations. A perfect credit historymay allow 
thestartup to use a line of credit as funding. This option carries the most risk, particularly if 
thestartup is unsuccessful. Other companies choose small business loans to help fuel 
growth.Bankstypically  have  several  specialized  options  available  for  small  businesses—
a microloanis a short-term low-interest product tailored for startups. A detailed business 
planisoftenrequiredinordertoqualify. 

 
Entrepreneurshipsupportagenciesatnational,state,districtlevelsDIC 

DistrictIndustriesCenters(DICs)providefull assistancetotheentrepreneurswhoaregoing 
tostart the business on their own andin their regional places. ... These DIC programs cantake 
over the responsibilities in order to promote cottage and small scale industries at 
districtleveleffectively. 

 
NSIC 

 
National Small Industries Corporation (NSIC), is an ISO 9001-2015 certified Government 
ofIndia  Enterprise  under  Ministry  of  Micro,  Small  and  Medium  Enterprises(MSME). 
NSIC has been working to promote, aid and foster the growth of micro, small 
andmediumenterprisesinthecountry. 

 
OSIC 

https://www.investopedia.com/terms/v/virtual-reality.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/l/llc.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/c/crowdfunding.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/c/credit-history.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/articles/personal-finance/040715/what-microlending-and-how-does-it-work.asp


THEODISHASMALLINDUSTRIESCORPORATIONLTD.(OSIC)wasestablished 
on 3rd April, 1972 as a wholly owned Corporation of Government of Odisha. The 
basicobjective of the Corporation is to aid ,assist and promot the MSMEs in the State for 
theirsustained growthanddevelopment to gearuptheindustrializationprocessinthe State. 

 
SIDBI 

 
Its purpose is to provide refinancefacilities and short term lending toindustries,and servesas 
the principal financial institution in the Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises 
(MSME)sector.SIDBIalsocoordinatesthefunctionsofinstitutionsengagedinsimilar activities. 

 
NABARD 

 
NABARD is a Development Bank with a mandate for providing and regulating credit 
andother facilitiesfor thepromotion and developmentof agriculture, small-
scaleindustries,cottage and village industries, handicrafts and other rural crafts and other 
allied economicactivitiesinruralareaswithaviewtopromoting… 

 
KVIC 

 
Rural Area as declared under KVIC Act 2006 - Scheme to be implemented by KVIC, 
KVIBand DIC (“Rural Area” means the area comprised in any Village and includes the 
areacomprised in any town, the population of which does not exceed twenty thousand or 
suchotherfigureastheCentralGovernmentmayspecifyfromtime to… 

 
TechnologyBusinessIncubators(TBI) 

 
The need for instruments such as TBI has been recognised the world over for 
initiatingtechnology led and knowledge driven enterprises. Studies also show that such 
mechanismshelp not only in the growth of technology based new enterprises but also in 
improving theirsurvival rate substantially (from 30 per cent to over 70 per cent). TBIs also 
facilitate 
speedycommercialisationofresearchoutputs.TheTBIsusuallyprovidefollowingtypesofservices:
- 

 
● Marketsurvey/marketingassistance 
● Businessplanningandtraining 
● Organisingmanagement/technicalassistance 
● Assistanceinobtainingstatutoryapprovals 
● Informationdisseminationonproductideas/technologies 
● Syndicatingfinances 
● ArranginglegalandIPRservices 
● UsingfacilitiesoftheHostInstitute(HI)atnominalcharges 
● Workspaceforalimitedperiod 
● CommonfacilitiesofTBIsuchascommunication, conference, computers 

 
Thus, the TBIs besides providing a host of services to new enterprises (and also to 
existingSMEs in the region) alsofacilitate an atmosphere congenial for their survival and 
growth.The essential feature of a TBI is that the tenant companies leave the incubator space 
within 2-3years. 

 
Objectives 



TBIsarepromotedtoachievethefollowingobjectives: 
 

● Creationoftechnologybasednewenterprises 
● Creatingvalueaddedjobs&services 

● Facilitatingtransferoftechnology 
● Fosteringtheentrepreneurialspirit 
● SpeedycommercialisationofR&D output 
● SpecialisedservicestoexistingSMEsCr

iteriaforselectionoflocation 

Ideally a TBI should be located near a source of technology and knowledge i.e. around 
R&DInstitutions/Academic Institutions or it should have strong links with such institutions 
toensure optimal use of the already existing expertise and facilities thus keeping the cost of 
theTBI on lower side. Locating TBIs in such location could also reduce time lag 
betweentechnology development and its commercialisation. Further, as the success of a TBI 
largelydepends on its location and management besides quality of tenant enterprises, 
followingaspects relating to the Host Institution (HI) need to be kept in view while selecting 
location oftheTBI: 

 
● R&DtrackrecordandsubsequentcommercialisationofR&Doutput 
● DedicatedteamofR&Dpersons 
● Industrialmilieuintheregion 
● ProximitytootherR&D/academicinstitutions 
● Infrastructure,facilitiesandexpertiseavailable 
● Strong commitment and willingness of the 

HIThrustAreas 

Each TBI would focus on not more than 2-3 thrust areas. The thrust areas for a TBI would 
beidentifiedbasedonthefollowing: 

 
● ExpertiseandfacilitiesavailableintheHI 
● TrackrecordoftheHIinthe chosenareas 
● Industrialclimateintheregion 
● Marketpotential/demandintheregion 

 
To begin with, TBIs are proposed to be promoted in following selected thrust areas 
whichhave potentialforfastergrowth: 

 
● Information&CommunicationTechnology(ICT)/InternetofThings(IOT) 
● Healthcare 
● Manufacturing 
● Agricultureandalliedfields 
● Clean-Tech 
● Energy 
● Water 
● ServicesF

acilitiesrequired 



The TBIs should mainly draw upon the existing facilities available in the HI including 
landandbuilding. However, certain essential facilities, which need to be created in a TBI 
aregivenbelow: 

 
● Modernworkspace 
● Communicationfacilities 
● Computingfacilities 
● Vitalequipmentneededinidentifiedarea 
● Library&informationcentre 
● TrainingandconferencefacilitiesS

ponsorship 

The TBI may be promoted by the selected HI and DST jointly. The HI has to provide 
therequisite land and building for the TBI. Other related and interested agencies could also 
beinvolvedas sponsors. 

 
Activities 

 
Each TBI would be required to plan and undertake specified activities based on the 
identifiedthrust areas.However,thefollowing setofactivitiesissuggested asgeneralguidelines: 

 
● ProvidespecializedservicestoexistingSMEs intheregion 
● Facilitatetechnologycommercialization 
● Consultancy 
● Trainingincludingshortcourses 
● TechnologyrelatedIPRissues,legaland qualityassuranceservices 
● Marketing 
● Assistanceinobtainingandotherclearances 
● Commonfacilities 
● Assistanceinpreparationofbusinessplans 
● Technologyshows/technologyclinics/tradefairsOr

ganisationStatus 

The TBIshoulditself representa dynamicmodel of sustainablebusiness operation andgenerate 
revenue as well as profits. As per the guidelines of the Department regarding legalstatus of 
new Technology Business Incubators, it has become mandatory to register the 
newTBIsasanautonomousbodyfunctioningasasociety registeredundersocietiesactof1860/or as 
a non profit making section 25/ section 8 company. The affairs of the TBI 
shouldbemanagedbyanAdvisoryBoard.TheBoardoftheTBIshouldhelpnotonlyindevelopment 
of a strategic plan containing quantifiable objectives to achieve the desiredresults but also in 
managing the TBI efficiently and effectively. The Board should 
haverepresentationfromthepromotersandreputedprofessionals.Thismayincluderepresentatives 
of DST, SIDBI, HI, Industry, VC companies, Entrepreneurs, student bodiesand 
tenantsoftheTBI.Acommitteeshould alsobesetupforselectionoftenantfirms. 

 
StaffStructure 



ThedaytodayoperationsoftheTBIwouldbelookedafterbytheChiefExecutiveOfficer/Managing 
Director and a team of selected personnel which may include one or twoprofessionals having 
technical/managerial qualification and relevant industry experience tolook after areas such as 
business planning, technology transfer, training and consultancy. Inaddition, an accounts cum 
administrative officer and one secretarial assistant may be inductedin the core team. To cater 
to the specialised and need based services, the TBI should have apanel of experts/ 
consultants. Their services may be hired as and when required on 
paymentbasis.Securityandhouse keeping servicesmay be arrangedoncontractbasis. 

 
Role of the HI 

 
The Host Institution has to play an important role not only in the establishment of the 
TBIproject but also in its smooth and efficient functioning. Only those institutions/ 
organisationsthat can provide land and built-up space for TBI and are also willing to share 
availablefacilitiesandexpertise wouldbe consideredforsettingupofthe TBI. 

 
Host Institute should demonstrate its commitment and responsibility towards the TBI 
project.The HI will provide a suitablebuiltup area where-in the TBIcould be setup 
besidesprovision of utilities such as electricity and water. The HI will also ensure availability 
offollowingfacilitiestothetenants ofthe TBIonmutuallyagreedcharges: 

 
● Lab/testingfacilities 
● Library 
● Mainframecomputer 
● Faculty 

supportEstimatedProje

ctCost 

Each TBI should prepare a detailed project proposal and work out the cost, based on 
actualrequirements. A project implementation schedule may be prepared covering the key 
activityof the project. Since TBI is software intensive, greater focus should be laid on 
providingvalue-
addedservicesratherthanfacilities(hardware)toitstenants.Whereverpossible,duplication of the 
facilities already existing in HI may be avoided and only need-basedfacilitiesmaybe 
proposedintheinitialphaseofthe project. 

 
SelfSufficiency 

 
Each TBI is expected to become self-sufficient within a period of five years from the date 
ofsanction of the project. The TBI should, however, start earning from the very first year of 
itsoperation. The TBI should appoint a Project Manager with relevant experience and 
exposuretothebusiness environment. 

 
Science&TechnologyEntrepreneurshipPark(STEP) 

 
The Science Parks and similar initiatives help in creating an atmosphere for innovation 
andentrepreneurship;foractiveinteractionbetweenacademicinstitutionsandindustriesforsharing 
ideas, knowledge, experience and facilities for the development of new 
technologiesandtheirrapidtransfertotheenduser. 



The Science & Technology Entrepreneurs Park (STEP) programme was initiated to provide 
are-orientationintheapproachtoinnovationandentrepreneurshipinvolvingeducation,training, 
research, finance, management and the government. A STEP creates the 
necessaryclimateforinnovation,informationexchange,sharingofexperienceandfacilitiesandope
ning new avenues for students, teachers, researchers and industrial managers to grow in 
atrans-disciplinary culture, each understanding and depending on the other's inputs for 
startinga successful economic venture. STEPs are hardware intensive with emphasis on 
commonfacilities,services andrelevantequipments. 

 
The major objectives of STEP are to forge linkages among academic and R&D institutions 
onone hand and the industry on the other and also promote innovative enterprise through 
S&Tpersons. 

 
Objectives 

 

 
● Toforgeacloselinkagebetweenuniversities,academicandR&Dinstitutionsononehandand

industryontheother. 
● To promote entrepreneurship among Science and Technology persons, many of 

whomwere otherwise seekingjobssoonaftertheirgraduation. 
● ToprovideR&Dsupporttothesmall-

scaleindustrymostlythroughinteractionwithresearchinstitutions. 
● Topromoteinnovationbasedenterprises. 

 
FacilitiesandServicesProvidedbySTEPs 

 
● It offers facilities such as nursery sheds, testingand calibration facilities, precisiontool 

room/central workshop, prototype development, business facilitation, 
computing,databank,libraryanddocumentation,communication,seminarhall/conference
room 
, common facilities such as phone, telex, fax, photocopying. It offers services 
liketestingandcalibration,consultancy. 

● Training,technicalsupportservices,businessfacilitationservices,databaseanddocumentat
ionservices,qualityassuranceservicesand commonutilityservices. 

 
The department has so far catalysed 15 STEPs in different parts of the country, which 
havepromotednearly788unitsgeneratingannualturnoverofaroundRs.130croresandemployment 
for 5000 persons. More than 100 new products and technologies have beendeveloped by the 
STEPs / STEP promoted entrepreneurs. In addition, over 11000 
personshavebeentrainedthroughvariousskilldevelopmentprogrammesconductedbySTEPs. 

 
STEPs are autonomous bodies registered as societies under the Societies Registration 

Act.Role ofHostInstitution 



In order to achieve synergetic benefits and also to harness the knowledge and 
expertiseavailable in academic and R&D institutions of excellence, every STEP needs to be 
promotedaround a host institution which could launch, sustain and help the STEP grow. 
Therefore, thehostinstitutionhastoplayan importantand crucialroleinpromotionand 
growthofaSTEP. 

 
ThehostinstitutionshouldaimatoptimumusageofitsfacilitybySTEP.Forthispurpose,a periodic 
assessment of the priorities must be undertaken based on which re-allocation ofresources 
might become necessary. During the stages of planning and implementation of theSTEP 
project, the host institution must not lose sight of its slated goals and objectives 
withrespecttoacademicexcellence. 

 
STEPModel 

 
Though a workable 'STEP-Model' has been evolved by an Expert Committee chaired by 
thelate Prof. Y. Nayudamma, however, each STEP wouldhave to carve outa niche 
foritselfwith regard to the types of products to be developed based on the availability of 
facilities andexpertiseinthehostinstitutionandalsothe industrialclimate ofthe region. 

 
Each project envisages active involvement and participation ofagencies such as the 
hostinstitution, ultimate user of thefacilities, financial institutions, government agencies 
andSTEPmanagement. 

 
QUESTIONS 

 
1. Whocan beanentrepreneur? 
2. Statethecharacteristicsofentrepreneurship. 
3. Whatarethebarrierstoentrepreneurship? 
4. Differentiatebetweenentrepreneurandmanager? 
5. Write Shortnoteson 

I. Soleproprietorship 
II. NABARD 

III. TBI 
6. Whatisastartup? 

 
 
 

2. Market survey and opportunity Identification (Business 

Planning)Businessplaning 
A business plan is a written description of your business's future. That's all there is to it--
adocument that desribes what you plan to do and how you plan to do it. If you jot down 
aparagraph on the back of an envelope describingyour business strategy,you've written 
aplan,oratleastthegermofaplan. 
Business plans can help perform a number of tasks for those whowrite and read 
them.They'reusedbyinvestment-
seekingentrepreneurstoconveytheirvisiontopotentialinvestors.Theymayalsobeusedbyfirmsthat
aretryingtoattractkeyemployees,prospect 

https://www.entrepreneur.com/businessplan/


for new business, deal with suppliers or simply to understand how to manage their 
companiesbetter. 
So what's included in a business plan, and how do you put one together? Simply stated, 
abusiness plan conveys your business goals, the strategies you'll use to meet them, 
potentialproblemsthatmayconfrontyourbusinessandwaystosolvethem,theorganizationalstructu
re of your business (including titles and responsibilities), and finally, the amount 
ofcapitalrequiredto financeyourventureandkeepitgoinguntilitbreakseven. 
Sound impressive? It can be, if put together properly. A good business plan follows 
generallyaccepted guidelines for both form and content. There are three primary parts to a 
businessplan: 

 
● The first is the business concept, where you discuss the industry, your 

businessstructure, your particular product or service, and how you plan to make your 
businessa success. 

● The second is the marketplace section, in which you describe and analyze 
potentialcustomers: who and where they are, what makes them buy and so on. Here, 
you alsodescribe the competitionandhow you'llpositionyourselftobeatit. 

● Finally, the financial section contains your income and cash flow statement, 
balancesheet and other financial ratios, such as break-even analyses. This part may 
requirehelpfromyouraccountantanda goodspreadsheet software program. 

 
Breaking these three major sections down even further, a business plan consists of seven 
keycomponents: 

 
1. Executivesummary 
2. Businessdescription 
3. Market strategies 
4. Competitiveanalysis 
5. Designanddevelopmentplan 
6. Operationsand managementplan 
7. Financialfactors 

 
In addition to these sections, a business plan should also have a cover, title page and table 
ofcontents. 
How Long  Should  Your Business Plan 
 Be?Depending on whatyou're usingitfor, a useful business plan can be any 
length, from ascrawl on the back of an envelope to, in the case of an especially detailed plan 
describing acomplex enterprise, more than 100 pages. A typical business plan runs 15 to 20 
pages, butthere's room for wide  variation  from  that
 norm. 

 
Much will depend on the nature of your business. If you have a simple concept, you may 
beable to express it in very few words. On the other hand, if you're proposing a new kind 
ofbusiness or even a new industry, it may require quite a bit of explanation to get the 
messageacross. 
The purpose of your plan also determines its length. If you want to use your plan to 
seekmillions of dollars in seed capital to start a risky venture, you may have to do a lot 
ofexplaining and convincing. If you're just going to use your plan for internal purposes 
tomanageanongoingbusiness,amuch moreabbreviated versionshould befine. 

 
WhoNeedsaBusinessPlan? 



About the only person who doesn't need a business plan is one who's not going into 
business.You don't need a plan to start a hobby or to moonlight from your regular job. But 
anybodybeginning or extending a venture that will consume significant resources of money, 
energy ortime,andthatisexpected toreturnaprofit,shouldtakethetimetodraftsomekind ofplan. 
Startups. The classic business plan writer is an entrepreneur seeking funds to help start a 
newventure. Many, many great companies had their starts on paper, in the form of a plan that 
wasusedtoconvinceinvestorstoputupthe capitalnecessarytogetthemunderway. 
Most books on business planning seem to be aimed at these startup business owners. 
There'sone good reason for that: As theleastexperienced of the potential plan writers, 
they'reprobably most appreciative of the guidance. However, it's a mistake to think that only 
cash-starved startups need business plans. Business owners find plans useful at all stages of 
theircompanies'existence,whetherthey'reseekingfinancingortryingtofigureouthowtoinvesta 
surplus. 
Establishedfirmsseekinghelp. Notallbusinessplansarewrittenbystarry-eyedentrepreneurs. 
Many are written by and for companies that are long past the startup 
stage.WalkerGroup/Designs, for instance, was already well-established as a designer of stores 
formajor retailers when founder Ken Walker got the idea of trademarking and licensing 
toapparel makers and others the symbols 01-01-00 as a sort of numeric shorthand for 
theapproaching millennium. Before beginning the arduous and costly task of trademarking 
itworldwide,Walkerusedabusinessplan completewith salesforecasts toconvincebigretailers it 
would be a good idea to promise to carry the 01-01-00 goods. It helped make thenew venture 
a winner long before the big day arrived. "As a result of the retail support upfront," 
Walkersays,"we had over45 licensees running the gamutof productlines 
almostfromthebeginning." 
These middle-stage enterprises may draft plans to help them find funding for growth just 
asthe startups do, although the amounts they seek may be larger and the investors more 
willing.They mayfeel theneedforawritten plan tohelpmanagean already rapidly 
growingbusiness. Or a plan may be seen as a valuable tool to be used to convey the mission 
andprospectsofthebusinesstocustomers,suppliers orothers. 
Plan an Updating
 ChecklistHere are seven reasons to think about updating your 
business plan. If even just one applies toyou,it's timeforanupdate. 

 
1. Anewfinancial periodisabouttobegin.Youmay 

updateyourplanannually,quarterlyorevenmonthlyifyourindustryisafast-changingone. 
2. You need financing, or additional financing. Lenders and other financiers need 

anupdatedplantohelpthemmakefinancingdecisions. 
3. There's been a significant market change. Shifting client tastes, consolidation 

trendsamongcustomersand alteredregulatoryclimatescantrigger aneedfor planupdates. 
4. Your firm develops or is about to develop a new product, technology, service or 

skill.If your business has changed a lot since you wrote your plan the first time 
around, it'stimeforanupdate. 

5. You have had a change in management. New managers should get fresh 
informationaboutyourbusinessandyourgoals. 

6. Your company has crossed a threshold, such as moving out of your home 
office,crossing the $1millionsalesmark oremployingyour100themployee. 

7. Your old plan doesn't seem to reflect reality any more. Maybe you did a poor job 
lasttime; maybe thingshavejustchangedfaster than you expected.But if your 
planseemsirrelevant,redoit. 

https://www.entrepreneur.com/businessplan/index.html
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Finding theRightPlan forYou 

 
Business plans tend to have a lot of elements in common, like cash flow projections 
andmarketing plans. And many of them share certain objectives as well, such as raising 
money orpersuading a partner to join the firm.Butbusiness plans are not all the same any 
more thanallbusinesses are. 
Depending on your business and what you intend to use your plan for, you may need a 
verydifferent type of business plan from another entrepreneur. Plans differ widely in their 
length,theirappearance,thedetailoftheircontents,andthevaryingemphasestheyplaceondifferenta
spectsofthebusiness. 
The reason that plan selection is so important is that it has a powerful effect on the 
overallimpact of your plan. You want your plan to present you and your business in the best, 
mostaccurate light. That's true no matter whatyou intend touse yourplan for, 
whetherit'sdestined for presentation at a venture capital conference, or will never leave your 
own officeorbeseenoutsideinternalstrategysessions. 
When you select clothing for an important occasion, odds are you try to pick items that 
willplay up your best features. Think about your plan the same way. You want to reveal 
anypositivesthatyourbusinessmayhave andmakesuretheyreceivedueconsideration. 
Types of
 PlansBusiness plans can be divided roughly 
into four separate types. There are very short plans, orminiplans.There are working 
plans,presentationplansand even electronic plans.Theyrequire very different amounts of labor 
and not always with proportionately different results.That is to say, a more elaborate plan is 
not guaranteed to be superior to an abbreviated one,dependingonwhatyouwanttouseitfor. 

 
● The Miniplan. A miniplan may consist of one to 10 pages and should include at 

leastcursory attention to such key matters as business concept, financing needs, 
marketingplan and financial statements, especially cash flow, income projection and 
balancesheet. It's a great way to quickly test a business concept or measure the interest 
of apotential partner or minor investor. It can also serve as a valuable prelude to a full-
lengthplanlateron. 

 
Be careful about misusing a miniplan. It's not intended to substitute for a full-length plan. 
Ifyou send a miniplan to an investor who's looking for a comprehensive one, you're only 
goingtolookfoolish. 

 
● The Working Plan. A workingplanis a tool tobe used to operate yourbusiness.Ithas to 

be long on detail but may be short on presentation. As with a miniplan, you 
canprobably afford a somewhathigher degree of candor andinformality when 
preparinga workingplan. 

 
Aplanintendedstrictlyforinternalusemayalsoomitsomeelementsthatwouldbeimportant in one 
aimed at someone outside the firm. You probably don't need to include anappendix with 
resumes of key executives, for example. Nor would a working plan 
especiallybenefitfrom,say,productphotos. 
Fitandfinish areliable tobe quite differentin a working plan.It's notessential thataworking plan 
be printed on high-quality paper and enclosed in a fancy binder. An old three-ring 
binderwith"Plan"scrawledacrossitwithafelt-tipmarkerwillservequitewell. 



Internal consistency of facts and figures is just as crucial with a working plan as with 
oneaimed at outsiders.You don'thave to be as careful,however,about such things as typos 
inthe text, perfectly conforming to business style, being consistent with date formats and so 
on.This document is like an old pair of khakis you wear into the office on Saturdays or that 
oneancientdeliverytruckthatneverseemsto break down.It'stheretobeused,not admired. 

 
● The Presentation Plan. If you take a working plan, with its low stress on 

cosmeticsand impression, and twist the knob to boost the amount of attention paid to 
its looks,you'll wind up with a presentation plan. This plan is suitable for showing to 
bankers,investorsandothersoutsidethe company. 

 
Almost all the information in a presentation plan is going to be the same as your 
workingplan, although it may be styled somewhat differently. For instance, you should use 
standardbusiness vocabulary, omitting the informal jargon, slang and shorthand that's so 
useful in theworkplace and is appropriate in a working plan. Remember, these readers won't 
be familiarwith your operation. Unlike the working plan, this plan isn't being used as a 
reminder but asanintroduction. 
You'll also have to include some added elements. Among investors' requirements for 
duediligence is information on all competitive threats and risks. Even if you consider some 
ofonlyperipheralsignificance,youneedtoaddresstheseconcernsbyprovidingtheinformation. 
The big difference between the presentation and working plans is in the details of 
appearanceand polish. A working plan may be run off on the office printer and stapled 
together at onecorner. A presentation plan should be printed by a high-quality printer, 
probably using color.It must be bound expertly into a booklet that is durable and easy to read. 
It should includegraphicssuchascharts,graphs,tables andillustrations. 
It's essential that a presentation plan be accurate and internally consistent. A mistake 
herecould be construed as a misrepresentation by an unsympathetic outsider. At best, it will 
makeyou look less than careful. If the plan's summary describes a need for $40,000 in 
financing,but the cash flow projection shows $50,000 in financing coming in during the first 
year, youmight think, "Oops! Forgot to update that summary to show the new numbers." The 
investoryou'reaskingtoponyup the cash,however,isunlikelytobe socharitable. 

 
● The Electronic Plan. The majority of business plans are composed on a computer 

ofsome kind, then printed out and presented in hard copy. But more and more 
businessinformation that once was transferred between parties only on paperis now 
sentelectronically. So you may find it appropriate to have an electronic version of 
yourplan available. An electronic plan can be handy for presentations to a group using 
acomputer-driven overhead projector, for example, or for satisfying the demands of 
adiscriminatinginvestorwhowantstobeabletodelvedeeplyintotheunderpinningsofcompl
exspreadsheets. 

 
SmallScaleIndustries( SSI) 
Smallscaleindustriesarethoseindustriesinwhichthemanufacturing,productionandrendering of 
services are done on a small or micro scale. These industries make a one-
timeinvestmentinmachinery,plants,andindustries,but itdoesnotexceed Rs1Crore. 

 

1. IntroductionofSSI 

https://cleartax.in/s/small-scale-industries-ssi%23Introduction


2. CharacteristicsofSSI 
 

3. RoleintheIndianeconomy 
 

4. ObjectivesofSSI 
 

5. RegistrationofSSI 

 
1. IntroductionofSSI 

 
Essentiallythesmallscaleindustriesaregenerally comprisedof 
thoseindustrieswhichmanufacture,produceandrenderserviceswiththehelpofsmallmachinesandl
essmanpower. Theseenterprisesmustfallunder theguidelines,setbytheGovernmentofIndia. 

 
The SSI’s are the lifeline of the economy, especially in developing countries like India. 
Theseindustriesaregenerallylabour-intensive,andhencetheyplayanimportantroleinthecreation 
of employment. SSI’s are a crucial sector of the economy both from a financial andsocial 
point of view, as they help with the per capita income and resource utilisation in theeconomy. 

 
ExamplesandIdeasofSmallScaleIndustries 

 
● Bakeries 

● Schoolstationeries 

● Waterbottles 

● Leatherbelt 

● Smalltoys 

● Paper Bags 

● Photography 

● Beautyparlours 
 

2. CharacteristicsofSSI 
 

o Ownership: SSI ’s generally are under single ownership. So it can either be 
asole proprietorshiporsometimesa partnership. 

o Management: Generally both the management and the control is with 
theowner/owners.Hencetheownerisactivelyinvolvedintheday-to-
dayactivitiesofthebusiness. 

o Labor Intensive: SSI’s dependence on technology is pretty limited. 
Hencetheytendtouselabourand manpowerfortheirproductionactivities. 

https://cleartax.in/s/small-scale-industries-ssi%23Characteristics
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o Flexibility: SSI’s are more adaptable to their changing business 
environment.Soin case of amendments orunexpecteddevelopments,they 
areflexibleenoughtoadaptandcarryon,unlikelargeindustries. 

o Limited Reach: Small scale industries have a restricted zone of 
operations.Hence,theycanmeettheirlocalandregionaldemand. 

o Resources utilisation: They use local and readily available resources 
whichhelpsthe economyfullyutilisenaturalresourceswithminimumwastage. 

 
3. RoleintheIndianeconomy 

 
o Employment:SSI’sareamajorsourceofemploymentfordevelopingcountrieslikeI

ndia.Becauseofthelimitedtechnologyandresourceavailability,theytendtouselabo
urandmanpowerfortheirproductionactivities. 

o Total Production:Theseenterprises accountforalmost40% of 
thetotalproduction of goods and services in India. They are one of themain 
reasonsforthegrowthandstrengtheningofthe economy. 

o Make in India: SSI’s are the best examples for the Make in India 
initiative.Theyfocus on themission tomanufacturein Indiaandsell 
theproductsworldwide.Thisalsohelpscreatemoredemandsfromallovertheworld. 

o Export contribution: India’s export industry majorly relies on these 
smallindustries for their growth and development. Nearly half of the goods 
that areexportedfromIndia aremanufacturedorproducedbytheseindustries. 

o Public Welfare: Theseindustries have an opportunity toearn wealth 
andcreateemployment.SSI’sarealsoimportantforthesocialgrowthanddevelopme
ntofourcountry. 

 
4. ObjectivesofSSI 

 
Theobjectivesofthesmallscaleindustriesare: 

 
o Tocreatemoreemploymentopportunities. 

o Tohelpdeveloptheruralandlessdevelopedregionsof theeconomy. 

o Toreduceregionalimbalances. 

o Toensureoptimumutilisationofunexploited resourcesofthecountry. 

o Toimprovethestandardoflivingofpeople. 

o Toensureequaldistributionofincomeandwealth. 

o Tosolvetheunemployment problem. 

o Toattainself-reliance. 



o Toadoptthelatesttechnologyaimedatproducingbetterqualityproductsatlowercost
s. 

 
5. RegistrationofSSI 

 
SSIregistrationis a registration providedby the Ministry of MSME.A business shouldobtain 
SSI registration in order to be eligible for a number of schemes, subsidies and otherincentives 
provided by the Government to such SSI’s. SSI registration can be obtained 
onlinetoo.Let’slookattheprocessofSSIregistrationonline: 

 
Overview of SSI
 registrationSSI registration is provided by the Ministry of 
Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises 
throughtheDirectorateofIndustriesoftheStateGovernment.ThemainlogicbehindtheSSIregistrati
on is to set up new SSI businesses in India. SSI registration helps the business to beeligible 
for a number of subsidies given by the Government. We can also get SSI registrationonline. 

 
Eligibility Criteria for SSI registration 
SSIregistrationcan beobtainedfor: 

 
o Manufacturingenterprise;and 

o Serviceenterprise 

For manufacturing enterprise, if the investment in plant and machinery (excluding 
land&buildings)iswithinanyofthefollowinglevels: 

 
Micro   Enterprises:   Investment   of   up   to   Rs.25   lakhs   in   plant   and  
machinerySmallEnterprises:Investmentof   up   to   Rs.5   crores   in   plant  and  
machineryMediumEnterprises:InvestmentofuptoRs.10croresinplantandmachinery 

 
For service enterprise, if the investment in plant and machinery (excluding land 
&buildings)iswithinanyofthe followinglevels: 

 
Micro Enterprises: Investment of up to Rs.10 lakhs in equipment 
Small Enterprises: Investment of up to Rs.2 crores in equipment 
Medium Enterprises: Investment of up to Rs.5 crores in equipment 
If the investmentis done within the above-mentioned limits then the SSI registration has tobe 
obtained. 

 
BenefitsofobtainingSSIregistration 

 
o Therearevarioustaxrebatesoffered to SSI’s 

o AcreditforMinimumAlternateTax(MAT)isallowedtobecarriedforwardforupto1
5yearsinsteadof10years 

o There are manygovernmenttenderswhichare onlyopentothe SSI. 

o Theygeteasyaccesstocredit. 

https://cleartax.in/s/msme-registration-india-documents-required


o Onceregisteredthecostofacquiringapatent,orthecostofsettinguptheindustryreduc
es asmanyrebates andconcessions areavailable. 

o BusinessregisteredasSSIaregivenhigherpreferenceforgovernmentlicenseandcer
tification. 

BusinessregisteredasSSIaregivenhigherpreferenceforgovernmentlicenseandcertification. 
 

o TodotheregistrationtheSSI ownerhastofill 
asingleSSIonlineregistrationform.Itcanbedoneintheofflinemode aswell. 

o Ifapersonwantstogetregistrationformorethanoneindustrythenalsohe/she 
canoptforanindividualSSIregistrationdone. 

o Togetregisteredhe/shehastofillasingleformwhichisavailableatthewebsite. 

o ThedocumentsrequiredfortheSSIregistrationareAadharnumber,industryname,a
ddress,bank accountdetailsand somecommon information. 

o Here,thepersoncanprovide self-certified certificates. 

o Noregistrationfeesisrequiredfortheregistration. 

o OncetheSSIregistrationformisfilledanduploaded,verysoonyouwillobtaintheSSI
registrationnumber. 

 

Ancillaryunit 
Ancillary industries are those which manufacture parts and components to be used by 
largerindustries. Eg- Companies like GE (ancillary) produce engines for the aircraft industry. 
Theprogramme of ancillarisation includes motivation of public and private sector units to 
offloadproductionofcomponents,parts,sub-
assemblies,tools,intermediates,servicesetc.,toancillary units. The programme of ancillary 
development has specific advantages both forlarge as well as small industries and also for the 
total economy of the country. The large scaleunits have the advantages in the form of savings 
in investments, inventories, employment oflabour, etc. and getting theitems of the desired 
specifications, while the small scale unitshave the advantage of getting assured market for 
their products, availability of technicalassistance and improved technology from the parent 
units. This programme also helps inoverall economy of the country. Small Industry 
Development Organisation (SIDO) is a nodalagency of the Central GovernmentandAncillary 
Division atHeadquarters continueditsfunction for the promotion of ancillarisationprogramme 
in the country. Constant liaison hasbeen maintained with Administrative Ministriesboth 
atCentral & State Levels,Departmentof Public enterprises, public/private sector undertakings 
and other industrial developmentalagencies through various programmed such as Vendor 
Development Programmes, Buyer-Sellers Meet, Ancillary Exhibition, Seminars, Workshops, 
State Level Ancillary AdvisoryMeetings,PlantLevel CommitteeMeetingsandPSUs 
andvisittopublic/privatesectorundertakings for the promotion of small ancillary & sub-
contracting units. Sub-contractingexchanges are functioning as a part of major SISIs in the 
country at important cities for thepromotion of fruitful and lasting contracts between large & 
medium undertakings and smallscale ancillary units. The spare capacity for different facilities 
as available with the competentsmall scale units are registered with these SCXs. These SCXs 
also obtain such items 
fromlargeunitswhicharerequiredbythemandcanbemanufacturedinthesmallscalesector. 



TheseSCXsorganise contactsbetweenBuyers&Sellersby wayof 
organisingVendorDevelopmentProgrammes,Buyers&SellersMeetand Exhibition,etc. 
Tiny unit 

 
The Tiny (Micro) Small scale industries have played a vital role in the overall 
economicdevelopmentofourcountrywheremillionsofpeopleareunemployed,wheremostofthe 
entrepreneurs are capable of making only small investment and where there is 
chronicshortage   of   resources   to   produce   sophisticated   machinery   and    
...TinyIndustry: Tiny Scale industry is one in which the investment in plant and. machinery 
is lessthanRs.25lakhs   irrespective   ofthe   location   ofthe   unit.   •SmallScale 
Industry:Anindustrialundertakinginwhichtheinvestmentinplant. 

 
WhatistheServiceSector? 
The service sectorproduces intangible goods, more precisely services instead of goods, 
andaccordingtothe 
U.S.CensusBureau,itcomprisesvariousserviceindustriesincludingwarehousingandtransportatio
nservices; informationservices; securitiesandotherinvestmentservices; 
professionalservices;wastemanagement; healthcareandsocialassistance; and arts, 
entertainment, and recreation. Countries with economies centered 
aroundtheservicesectorareconsideredmoreadvanced than industrialoragriculturaleconomies. 

 
KEYTAKEAWAYS 

 
● Theservicesectoristhethirdsectoroftheeconomy,afterrawmaterialsproductionandmanuf

acturing. 
● Theservicesectorincludesawidevarietyoftangibleandintangibleservicesfromoffice 

cleaningtorockconcertstobrainsurgery. 
● Theservicesectoristhelargestsectoroftheglobal economyintermsofvalue-

addedandisespeciallyimportantinmore advancedeconomies. 
UnderstandingServiceSector 
The service sector, also known as the tertiary sector, is the third tier in the three 
sectoreconomy. Instead of the product production, this sector produces services maintenance 
andrepairs, training, or consulting. Examples of service sector jobs include housekeeping, 
tours,nursing, and teaching. By contrast, individuals employed in the industrial or 
manufacturingsectorsproducetangiblegoods,suchascars,clothes,orequipment. 

 

Among the countries that place heavy emphasis on the service sector, the United States, 
theUnited Kingdom, Australia, and China rank among the top. In the United States, the 
Institutefor Supply Management (ISM)produces a monthly index that details the general state 
ofbusiness activity in the service sector. This index is regarded as a metric for the 
overalleconomic health of the country because approximately two-thirds of U.S. economic 
activityoccursintheservicesector. 

 
According to the CIA World Factbook, the following countries are the largest by service 
ortertiaryoutputasof2018: 

 
1. United States: $15.5trillion 
2. China:$6.2trillion 
3. Japan:$3.4trillion 
4. Germany:$2.5trillion 
5. UnitedKingdom:$2.1trillion 

https://www.investopedia.com/terms/s/sector.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/b/bureauofcensus.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/s/security.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/t/tangibleasset.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/i/institute-for-supply-management.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/i/institute-for-supply-management.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/i/institute-for-supply-management.asp


6. France:$2.0trillion 
7. Brazil:$1.5trillion 
8. India:$1.5trillion 
9. Italy:$1.4trillion 
10. Canada:$1.2trillion 

 
TheServiceSectorin theThree-PartEconomy 
The service or tertiary sector is the third piece of a three-part economy. The first 
economicsector, the primary sector, covers the farming, mining, and agricultural business 
activities 
intheeconomy.Thesecondarysectorcoversmanufacturingandbusinessactivitiesthatfacilitate the 
production of tangible goods from the raw materials produced by the primarysector. The 
service sector, though classified as the third economic sector,is responsibleforthe 
largestportionoftheglobaleconomy’sbusinessactivity. 

 
TechnologyintheServiceIndustry 
Technology, specifically information technology systems,is shaping the way businesses inthe 
service sector operate. Businesses in this sector are rapidly placing more focus on what 
isbecomingknownasthe knowledgeeconomy,ortheabilitytosurpasscompetitorsbyunderstanding 
what target customers want and need, and operate in a way that meets 
thosewantsandneedsquicklywithminimalcost.Innearlyallindustrieswithinthesector,businesses 
adopt new technology to bolster production, increase speed and efficiency, and cutdown on 
the number of employees required for operation. This cuts down on costs 
andimprovesincomingrevenuestreams. 

 
Timescheduleplanning 

 

1. Createaroutine 
 

No matter what you are working on, create a routine. Block times for specific activities, 
andstick with the plan. Turn your calendar into a bunch of blocks, and put activities into 
thoseblocks.Whateverisnotplanned,youdon'tdo.Ifyouwantfreetime,plan it. 
Your routine may change through the year, but at any given time it's better to have a plan. 
Forexample, if you are working on launching a company, and need to do customer 
discovery,coding and hiring, then prioritize and block specific times for each activity. A 
calendar app isaveryusefultool 

 
 

2. Groupmeetingsandcallsintoblocks 
 

For example,if you need to have outside meetings, block two and a half days a weekforthose 
meetings, and go to the outside meetings only during those times. Do the same thing forin-
office meetings. This way you are not only creating a chunk of time for meetings, you arealso 
creating other blocks of time that you will be able to important work. Do the same 
thingwithcalls,andbookthemallbacktoback. 

 
3. Optimizetimefordifferentmeetingtypes 

 
Personally, I am now a big fan of 30-minute meetings and 10-minute calls. I think 10-
minutecalls are a great way to initially connectwith someone or give someone quick advice. 
YoucandoaGoogleHangoutorSkypeifyouprefertoseethepersoninsteadofjusthearing 

https://www.investopedia.com/terms/k/knowledge-economy.asp
https://www.entrepreneur.com/article/323672


them. The reason 10-minute calls work is because people skip BS and get to the point. Try 
it.Ten minutes is actually a lot of time, if you focus. I prefer to do these calls on Fridays, 
when Iamusuallyworkingfromhome. 
I am not a big fan of introductory coffee meetings, lunches and dinners. I am a huge fan 
ofcoffee and meals with people I already know. Those meetings are typically productive 
andfun, but the first time you are meeting someone, it's more productive to do a call or an 
actual30-minutemeetinginthe office. 
Herearethetypesofmeetingsyoumightwanttobook: 

 
● 30-minutemeetingintheofficetogettoknowsomeoneor catchup 
● 45-minutemeetingoutsideoftheoffice. Allow15minutesfortravel. 
● 10-minutecalltohelpsomeonewhoneedsadvice 
● 15-minutedailystandup--greatforstartupsandengineeringteams 
● 30-minuteweeklystaffmeeting 

 
Whatever meetings you hold, group them into blocks depending on your particular 
schedule.If you feel like a particular type of meeting needs more or less time, then adjust the 
blockaccordingly. 

 
4. Useappointmentslots 

 
There is a great feature in Google Calendar called Appointment Slots. It allows you to book 
achunk of time, and then split it into pieces. For example, I can book three hours of 
outsidemeetings and then splitit into three meetings -- one hour each. Or I can book one hour 
ofcalls and split it into six calls at 10 minutes each. There is also a bunch of specific tools, 
suchasdoodle,thatdothattoo. 
The next step is to create bit.ly links for different blocks of time.You can have a link for 
youroutside meetings, another link for 30-minute inside meetings and yet another one for 10-
minute calls. You then share these links, and they can book the time with you. I've done 
thiswith Techstars candidate companies and itwas amazingly effective. It minimized the 
backandforthonemailandsavedatonoftimeforme andthe companies. 
Related: HowtoUseTechnologytoIncreaseProductivity, NotDistractYou 
This won't work with everyone, because some people may find this rude. In any case, if 
youare not comfortable sending the link to a someone, then you can use your own 
appointmentslots,suggest a fewmeetingtimes,and thenbookthe specificslotyourself. 
If you are asking someone to meet, always propose several specific alternative times such 
asTuesday at4:30p.m. or5 p.m.on Wednesday. DavidTischgavea greattalk 
thatcoversschedulingmeetingsandmanymorebasicsofcommunication. 

 
5. Blocktime foremail 

 
This is the most important tip in the whole post. Email will own you unless you own it. 
Toown your email you must avoid doing it all the time. To do that you need to schedule the 
timeto do your email. It is absolutely a must. In fact it is so important that I wrote a whole 
entirepostaboutmanagingemail. 

 
6. Planyourexerciseandfamilytime 

 
Unless you put it on the calendar, it won't get done. Well, that applies to your exercise 
andtimewithyourfamily.Whetheryougointhemorning,afternoonorevening,doit 

http://doodle.com/
https://www.entrepreneur.com/article/243793
http://twitter.com/davetisch
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KBadd-61g2I
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three timesaweekoreveryday,putexercisetimeonthecalendar.Myfriendandmentor Nicole 
Glarosmakes it very clear that her mornings, until 10 a.m., belong to her. Shehits 
thepavementor thegym,dependingon theweather,andrarely deviatesfrom herroutine. 
The same applies to planning time with your family and significant others. If you are 
aworkaholic like me, you will end up stealing time from your family unless you book it 
inadvance and train yourself topromptly unplug.Many peoplein theindustry have 
talkedaboutplanningfamilytime.MyfavoriteisBrad Feld,whotalksaboutita lot. 

 
7. Actuallymanageyourtime 

 
I think about my time a lot. I think about where it goes. I think about where can I get more 
ofit,andhowtooptimizeit.When IwasrunningGetGlue,Ihadan assistantwhowasmanaging my 
time. She was awesome. But when I joined Techstars, I decided that I 
willmanagemycalendarmyself.Ihave toconfessthatIamhappyaboutthisdecision. 
I find myself thinking about what I am doing, who am I meeting with and why a lot more. 
Imeet with a lot of people every week. My schedule is particularly insane during the 
selectionprocess.Yet,becauseImanagemycalendar,followaroutine,planmeetingsinblocksandus
eappointmentslots,Ifindmyselflessoverwhelmedandlessstressed. 
AgenciestobecontactedforProject Implementation 
ProjectImplementationUnit isatechnical project management unit thatservesasthetechnical   
secretariat    for   the   GPC.   PIU   reports   directly   to    GPC   and    is   taskedto 
implementdailytasks,andmanageandoversee theprojectdevelopment. 
SettingupanImplementationAgency 

 
● WhattypeofanImplementationAgencytosetup–Society,TrustorSection8Company 
● Howto set upthe ImplementationAgency?What aretherulesand regulations? 
● Registrationrequirements: 

o WithRegisteringbodies 
o IncomeTax 
o ServiceTax 
o Home Ministry 
o CAPART 

● SettinguptheRegisteredOffice 
● OpeningaBankAccount 
● Thingstokeeptrackofwithregard to allregulationsand compliances? 

GovernanceoftheImplementationAgency 
 

● Howtoensureeffectivegovernancemechanismsareinplace,withadequatechecksandbalan
ces 

● Howtobuildon-timereportingsystemandeffectivedocumentation? 

Funding 
 

● Howtobuildaworkingrevenuemodelandimprovefundraisingabilities? 
● Howto developcorrect financialandreporting systemwithfunders? 
● Howtoobtainvarioustaxexemptionsto supportfund raising? 
● Whatarethewaystoreachfinancialsustainability? 

ProjectDevelopment&Management 

http://twitter.com/nglaros
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http://www.feld.com/wp/archives/tag/work-life-balance
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● Howto developimpactfulprojects? 
● Howto createprojectsthatarescalableandcangetfunded? 
● Whatarethestrongestareastobuildyouractivitiesaround? 

Scaling 
 

● Howto ensurethecurrentactionswilllead tofuturegrowth? 
● Howtoexpandtheprojectstomaximizeimpact? 

Skill-building 
 

● Wheretofindprofessionalstohireandhowtodeveloptheirskills further? 
● Whichskillsarecurrentlyrequiredinthemarketthatcangetthetargetclientintofuture jobs? 

Evaluationandassessment 
 

● Howto evaluatetheefficiencyofaprojectandmaximizeimpact? 
 

AssessmentofDemandandsupplyandPotentialareasofGrowth 
 

Demandistheamountofgoodsorservicesthatconsumersarewillingtopayateach 
price point. It is based on wants and needs and the ability to pay. If consumers are unable 
topay for goods and services, demand does not exist. When the price of a good or service 
rises,demand decreases. Conversely, if the price of a good or service falls, demand goes up. 
Thislawofdemand representsan inverserelationshipbetweenpriceand quantitydemanded. 
Take the price of gasoline, for example. When the price of a gallon of gasoline 
increases,consumersstartfindingwaystoreduceconsumptionby 
combiningerrandtrips,takingvacationsclosertohome,forming 
carpoolsorcommutingbymasstransit. 

 
However, thedemandforaproductisnotinfinite;peopleusuallywantonlyacertainamount 
ofagood. Purchasingadditionalquantitiesofaproductyieldslessandlesssatisfaction. 
HowtoGraphaDemandCurve
 
A demand curve can be illustrated by constructing a graph with price plotted on the 
verticalaxis and quantity demanded on the horizontal. The demand curve will slope 
downward fromleft to right as price declines and demand increases. Demand curves can be 
flat or steep, orthey can be straight or curved. The relationship between price and demand will 
be unique foreachgoodorservicebeinganalyzed. 
WhatIsSupply?
 
Supply is the amount of goods or services available or produced, based on a number 
offactors such as input resources, labor, technology and regulations. Let's consider again 
theprice ofgasoline. 
If a new gas reserve is discovered unexpectedly, the supply suddenly increases. Because 
gasbecomes less scarce, prices become more competitive to beat out other suppliers for 
salesvolumes. Prices will decrease to the level where the demand matches, because demand 
willnaturallyincrease: Cheapergasismoreattractivethan itsmoreexpensivecounterpart. 
HowtoGraphaSupplyCurve
 
Graphically, a supply line is represented by an upward sloping curve from left to right 
withpriceontheverticalaxisandquantityplottedonthehorizontalaxis.Inthecaseofboth 

WhatIsDemand? 
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supply and demand relationships, all other variables are assumed to remain constant 
whenconstructingthesegraphs. 
WhatIsSupplyandDemandEquilibrium?
 
Since the data for the supply and demand curves can both be plotted on the same graph, 
theywill intersect at an equilibrium point. This is the price/quantity point where consumers 
andproducers are satisfiedwith theirdecisions,and themarketisin 
balance.Thequantitysuppliedequals thequantitydemanded. 
The laws of supply and demand ensure that the market always recalibrates to 
equilibrium.When themarketpriceis higherthan the equilibrium price,the supply quantity will 
begreater than the quantity demanded, resulting in excess supply. Producers will then have 
theincentivetocutpricesdowntothe equilibrium leveltosellthisexcesssupply. 
If the market price is lower than equilibrium, competition between buyers creates 
excessdemand.Producersthenhavethe opportunityto raise pricesuptotheequilibriumlevel. 
WhatFactorsAffectDemand?
 
The factors that affect demand cause a shift of the entire demand curve to either the left or 
theright.Thisisdifferentfromamovementalongthedemandcurve,whichwouldbearesultofa 
pricechange. 
Thefactorsthataffectthedemandcurvearechangesin: 
Tastes and preferences. Consumer tastes are constantly changing, and demand for 
productsrises and falls as a result. Kale is an example of changing tastes. For years, kale was 
used as adecoration for commercial buffets, then its health benefits become more publicized. 
As aresult,demandforkale roseandpricesincreased. 
Income level. When consumer incomes increase, they are able to demand and buy 
morenormal goods, which are products whose demand goes up as income rises. For 
example,suppose a car costs $25,000 and 19 million buyers are willing to pay this price. 
Now, supposeconsumer incomes increased; with more money available to spend, 21 million 
people canaffordtopay$25,000forthecar. 
In this case, demand for cars increased with a rise in income, and the demand curve shifted 
tothe right. 
Prices of substitutes. An increase in the price of one product can increase the demand for 
itssubstitute. Coca-Cola and Pepsi are excellent examples of this effect. If Pepsi increases 
itsprice,consumers willquicklyswitchtobuyingmoreCoke. 
Complements. Complementarygoodsareproductstypicallyboughttogether,likeyogaclasses and 
mats or bread and butter. If the price for yoga classes falls, more people will signup, 
increasing the demand for mats. A drop in the price of bread will increase the demand 
forbuttertoputonthebread. 
Expectation of future prices. If consumers expect prices to drop in the near future or go 
onsale,theywilldelaytheirpurchases,shiftingthedemandcurvetotheleft.Englishmuffins,for 
example, are frequently offered at buy one, get one free. Consumers know this, so 
ratherthanpayfullpricefora singlepackage,theywaitforthe specialoffer. 
The opposite is true for anticipated price increases, shifting the demand curve to the right 
inadvance ofpricerises. 
Changes in buyer demographics. Changing demographics affect the demand for 
differentproducts. For instance, the increasing percentage of elderly people in the population 
increasesthedemandfornursinghomes,hearingaidsandin-home healthcare. 
WhatFactorsAffectSupply?  
Thefactorsthataffecttheshiftsinasupplycurvearechanges in: 
Cost of production. Changes in the costs to manufacture a product will cause the producer 
tomodify production volume. Suppose a car manufacturer receives an increase in the price 
ofsteelandraisesthepriceofcarstocovertheincrease.Consumerswilldemandalower 



quantity of cars atthe higher price, causing themanufacturer toreduce outputand 
shiftthesupplycurvetotheleft. 
Technology.Improvement  intechnologythatreducesthecostofproductionwillenableproducers 
to lower selling prices and sell more cars. This shifts the supply curve to the 
right.Numberofsuppliers.Theadditionofnewsuppliersincreasesthequantitiesavailableatthesam
e prices andshiftsthesupplycurve totheright. 
Government regulations. Some government regulations can increase the cost of 
production.As a result, a manufacturer might reduce the quantity supplied because the profit 
is reduced,shiftingthecurvetothe left. 
WhatIstheImportanceofSupplyandDemandAnalysis?
 
All business managers and consumers use supply and demand analysis to make 
decisions.Business owners analyze the factors that affect supply and demand curves to 
determine whatvolume to produce and how to price their products. Consumers make buying 
decisions, eitherconsciously or instinctively, based on their wants and needs and perceived 
value received atparticularpricepoints. 
The basics laws of supply and demand form the foundation of a competitive, 
capitalisticenvironment. 
growthpotential 
Growthpotentialisanorganization's   futureabilityto   generatelarger profits,   expandits 
workforceandincreaseproduction.Inthebusinesssense,anorganization'sgrowthpotential depends 
heavily upon its leadership's expectations for success, and the 
quantitativeandqualitativemeasuresusedtodetermine expansionreadiness. 

 
Growth potential can be gauged from an organization's planned movement into new 
markets,thedevelopmentofnewproductlines,theemploymentofmoreeffectivemarketingtechniqu
es, or other methods that grow a business from a niche market to a more volumeoperation. 
Growth potential is often a barometer for investment interest from public andprivate 
investors,venture capitalists andotherstakeholders. 

 

IdentificationofBusinessOpportunity  
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III. 

1. IDENTIFICATIONOFBUSINESSOPPORTUNITYMadeand
DraftedBy-Krishnkant Chaturvedi Gwalior
 (MP), INDIA
 Email:krishna.chaturvedi37@gmail.comWHATISOPPORTU
NITY?Opportunityisdefined as a situation that enables an 
entrepreneur to offer marketable products orservicestointerested 
buyersorend users1KRISHNKANTCHATURVEDI 
2. TYPESOFSITUATIONALFACTORS•Productorserviceisstil
lnotinexistence•Productorserviceisalreadyinthemarketbutfailedto
satisfythecustomers – so need to be improved EMERGENCE 
OF OPPORTUNITY • whenpeople decide they have certain 
needs and want to be satisfied, or when peoplediscovered a 
problem of some kind that can be helped by a product or service. 
• Thepresence of unfulfilled needs and want and/or problems 
alerts the entrepreneur to thepotential opportunity  • The 
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problems,andan opportunity emergesImportantenvironmentforces toobserveinclude : 
1. Economic forces 2. Social forces 3. Technological advances 4. 
Politicalandregulatorystatues 3KRISHNKANTCHATURVEDI 

IV. 4.ExamplesofHowChangesintheEnvironmentProvidesOpeningsforNewProduct and 
Service Opportunities Structure of Population and Income Number 
ofteenagershigherthannumberofelderlyandchildrenCybercafes,Cineplex's,recording 
studios People have higher purchasing power Passenger cars, 
householdfurniture,DVDSocialIncreaseincidentof 
housebreakingGrills,alarm,sensor,security systems Increase interest in fitness Fitness 
center, dancing class, in-houseexercise equipment, health food store Increase 
mobility of population Hand phone,laptop computers Increasing predominance of 
dual-income families leaves less 
timetocookathomeRestaurants,fooddeliveryservicesTechnologicalAdvancesAdvance
s in biotechnology Biotech-related pharmaceutical products, 
foodproducts,veterinaryproductsDevelopmentoftheinternetE-
commerce,improvedcommunicationIncreasepressuretoimproveeconomicperformance
Onlinemarketing,costcontrol 
servicesGovernmentPoliciesandRegulationsIncreaseddrivingstandardsSmokeemissio
ncontrol,helmet,seatbelt4KRISHNKANTCHATURVEDI 

V. 5.RECOGNIZE NEEDS AND WANTS Opportunity occurs whenever there is aneed 
and want tofulfill. The term “needs” referto basic needs that the consumermust have 
in order to live while the term “wants” refers to a personal desire forsomething that is 
more than a basic need. RECOGNIZE PROBLEM AND FINDSOLUTION 
Problems can be recognized by observing the challenges that 
peopleencounterintheirdailylives.Solutiontotheproblemrepresentedabusinessopportun
ity OPPORTUNITY IDENTIFICATION PROCESS Search for Changes inthe 
environment Recognize needs and wants, and solutions Discovery of 
Opportunity5KRISHNKANTCHATURVEDI 

VI. 6.ABILITYTOSEARCHANDDISCOVERBUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES 
• Experienceandexposure•Knowledgeandskills•“Specialalertness”•Socialnetwork 
•Creativity •Vigilant MECHANISM TO IDENTIFY OPPORTUNITIES •Customers 
• Retailers and distributors • Business associates • Bankers • Consultants •Employees 
• Others EVALUATION AND SELECTION PROCESS The evaluationand selection 
process involves judging the viability of the opportunity and 
assessingitspotential.6KRISHNKANTCHATURVEDI 

VII. 7.CRITERIA FOR EVALUATION AND SELECTION 1. Can makemoney andhas 
potential for growth 2. Less competition 3. Good fit between entrepreneur 
andopportunity 4. Has competitive advantage 5. Workable and efficient 6. Not 
againstthenormsandvaluesof thecommunity 7.Conform 
withlawsandregulations7KRISHNKANTCHATURVEDI 

 
Finalproductselection 

 
Therearethreebasicstages/stepsinvolvedin product/venture selection.Theseareideageneration, 
evaluation, and choice. The starting point for idea generation could be a 
simpleanalysisofthebusiness's strengths andweakness. 

 
CONCEPTOF PRODUCTSELECTION • Productselection 
isadecisionprocess,inwhichthedesignteamselectsoneorfew product 
conceptforfurtherdevelopment.•Anentrepreneurestablishesabusinessunitwithamodestinvestm
ents inasmallscalelevel. 
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QUESTIONS 
1. WhatisBusinessPlanning? 
2. Write shortnoteon 

I. SSI 
II. Timescheduleplanning 

3. Whatisdemandandsupplyexplain? 
4. Differentiatebetweenanancillaryunitand Tinyunit? 

 

3.ProjectReportPreparation 

PROJECT REPORT PREPARATION • Project report: The document which contains 
therequired details like the personal biodata of the entrepreneur, the product to be 
manufactured,its design manufacturing process, row materials, machines and equipments 
required, staffnedded, the amount of money required, the source of finance, cost of goods to 
be producedmarket demand ofproduct and likely profits anticipated etc, is called a project 
report.  •NeedofProjectReport: 
1. The project report is like a Roadmap. It describes the direction the enterprise is going 

in,what its goals are, where it wants to be and how it is going to get there. It also enables 
theentrepreneurtoknowtogetherheisprecedingthe rightdirection. 
2. It helps the entrepreneur is getting provisional permanent registration the project from 

thedistrictindustries centre. 
3. Ithelpsinallotmentofindustrialplotorshedfortheprojectfromstateindustrialdevelopmentcorpo
ration. 
4. It helps the entrepreneur in obtaining working capital loan or term loan from 
Banks/StateFinancialCorporation/otherfinancialinstitution. 
5. Ithelpsinsecuringsupplyofscarerawmaterialsrequiredfortheproducttobemanufactured. 
6. Ithelptheentrepreneurinestablishingtechnoeconomicviabilityoftheoroject. 

 
Contentsofa projectreport: 
1. Objectiveandscopeofthereport. 
2. Promotor’sprofile 
3. Location 

4. LandandBuilding 
5. Plant andMachinery 
6. ProductionProcess 
7. Otherutilities 
8. Rawmaterials 
9. MarketPotentials 

10. Personal 
11. FinancialImplications 
12. SourcesofFinances 

13. Financialviabilityoftheproject 
14. Scheduleofproject implementation. 

 
• PraliminaryProjectReport(PPR):Apreliminaryprojectreportisabriefsummaryofaprojectdescri
bingtheexpectedinputsandoutputslikefinance,manpower,machinery,material , technology, 
expenses, production, sales and profit etc of a project before the 
projectisactuallyimplemented. 



• Detailed Project Report (DPR): Detailed project report is a detailed elaboration of each 
andeveryinformationandestimatesmentionedinthepreliminaryprojectreportwhilepreparations a 
detailed project report (DPR) the entrepreneur may take the help of experts todo the job 
preparation of DPR requires a lot of time and hence it is a each and every item 
isnecessaryinaD.P.R. 
• Project Appraisal: The exercise of project appraisal simply means the assessment of 

aprojectintermofitseconomic technicalsocialandfinancialviability. 
• Need of Project Appraisal: Project appraisal is a costs and benefits analysis of 

differentaspects of proposed projects with an objective to adjudge its viability. A project 
involvesemploymentofscareresourcesandentrepreneurneedstoappraisevariousalternativeprojec
ts before allocating the scare resourcesfor the bestproject. Thus,projectappraisalhelps 
selecting the best project among available alternative projects. For appraising a 
projectitseconomic,financialtechnicalmarketmanagerialand socialaspectareanalyzed. 
• Economic Analysis: The economic aspects of appraisal are functional as they 

logicallyprecede all other aspects. This is sobecause thebank will not finance a projectunless 
itstandsassuredthattheprojectrepresentshighpriority useof aregion’sresources.Aneconomic and 
social analysis looks at the project from the view pint of the whole economy,asking whether 
the latter will show benefits sufficiently greather than projectcosts to justifyinvestmentin it.i. 
Increased employmentii. Increased output iii. Increased services iv.Increased Govt. Revenues 
v. Higher Earning vi. Improves income distribution vii. 
Higherstandardoflivingviii.Increasednationalincome 
2. Financial Analysis: Finance is one of the most important pre-required to establish 

anenterprise. It is finance only that facilities an entrepreneur to bring together the labour of 
onemachine of another and raw materials of yet another to combine them to produce goods. 
Anentrepreneur conceives the idea of starting a new enterprise with the ultimate objectives 
ofproposedprojectarerequiredtobeanalyzedwiththehelpofvariousfinancialstatements. 

 
Fixedcapitalnormallycalledfixedassetsarethosetangibleandmaterialfacilitieswhichpurchasedonceareuse
dagainandagain. 
i. Financialsoundness 
ii. Efficientoperation 
iii. Costproduction 
iv. ReturnonInvestment 
v. Prospectsofmarketing 
vi. Profitability 
vii. .Effectivecontrols 
viii. Budgeting 
ix. Pricing 

 
3. Technicalfeasibility:Whilemakingprojectappraisal the technicalfeasibility of 

theprojectalsoneeds tobetakenintoconsiderationimplies tomean theadequacy of theproposed 
plantandequipmenttoproduce the productwithin theprescribednorms.Asregards know how it 
denotes the availability of technical knowledge for the proposed 
assetsandmachinery.Itshouldbeensuredwhetherthatknowhowisavailablewiththeentrepreneur 
or is to be procured from elsewhere. If the project requires any collaborationthen the terms 
and conditions of the collaboration should also be spelt and comprehensivelyand carefully. 
While assessing the technical feasibility of the project, the following 
aspectsneedtobecoveredinthe report. 
a. Processtechnology 



b. Economicsizeoftheproject. 
c. Technicalknow-howandconsultancy 

 
While assessing the technical feasibility of the project, the following aspects need to 
becoveredinthereport.a.Processtechnology 
b.Economicsizeoftheproject. 
c.Technicalknow-howand consultancy 

.4.Managingcompetence:Managingability orcompetencesplay animportantroleinmaking an 
enterprise a success or otherwise strictly speaking in the absence of managingcompetences, 
the project which is otherwise feasible may fast. On the contrary even a poorprojectmay 
become a successful one with goodmanagerial ability. Hence, while doingproject appraisal 
the managing competence or talent of the promoter should be taken intoconsideration. 
Research studies report that most of the enterprises fall sick because of lack 
ofmanagerialcompetenceormismanagement 
.5.Market/CommercialAnalysis:Before the production actually starts the entrepreneurneeds to 
anticipate the possible market for the product. He has to anticipate who will be thepossible 
customers for this product and where and when his product will be sold. This 
isbecauseproductionhasnovalueforthe producerunlessitissold. 

 

QUESTIONS 
1. Whatisaprojectreport? 
2. Whatdetailsarerequiredfor preparationofprojectreport? 
3. Write shortnoteon 

I. Preliminaryprojectreport 
II. Detailedprojectreport 

III. Technicalfeasibility 
 
 
 
 

4. ManagementPrinciples 
 

Management: 
 

Management in all business and organizational activities is the act of getting people 
togethertoaccomplishdesiredgoalsandobjectivesusingavailableresourcesefficientlyandeffectiv
ely. 

 
PrinciplesofManagement 
Thereare14PrinciplesofManagementdescribedbyHenriFayol.1.DivisionofL
abour 

• Workofallkindsmustbedividedandallottedtovariouspersonsaccordingtotheire
xpertiseinaparticulararea. 
• Subdivisionofworkmakes itsimplerandresults inefficiency. 
• It also helpsinincreasingspeed,accuracyinperformance. 
• Specializationleadstoefficiency. 

2. PartyofAuthority&Responsibility 
• Authority&responsibilityareco-existing. 



• Ifauthorityisgiventoaperson, heshouldalsobemaderesponsible. 
• Inasameway,ifanyoneismaderesponsibleforanyjob,heshouldalsohaveconcernedauthority.. 
• Authoritywithoutresponsibilityleadstoirresponsible. 

3. PrincipleofOneBoss 
• Asub-ordinateshouldreceiveordersandbeaccountabletooneandonlyonebossatatime 
• Unityofcommandprovidestheenterpriseadisciplined,stable&orderlyexistence. 
• Itcreatesharmoniousrelationshipbetweensuperiorsandsub-ordinates. 
4. UnityofDirection 
• Thereshouldbeoneplanfor agroupofactivitieshavingsimilarobjectives. 
• Relatedactivitiesshouldbegroupedtogether. 
• Effortsofallthemembersoftheorganizationshould bedirectedtowardscommongoal. 
• Without unityofdirection,unityofactioncannot beachieved. 
5. Equity 
• Equitymeanscombinationoffairness, kindness&justice. 
• Theemployeesshouldbetreatedwithkindness &equity. 
• Itimpliesthatmanagersshouldbefairandimpartial. 
• Theyshouldgivesimilartreatmenttopeopleofsimilarposition. 
• Theyshouldnotdiscriminatewithrespecttoage, caste, sex,religion, relationetc. 
6. Order 
• Proper&systematicarrangementofthingsandpeople. 
• Arrangementofthingsiscalledmaterialorderandplacementofpeopleiscalledsocialorder. 
• Materialorder-Thereshouldbesafeandspecificplaceforeveryarticle. 
• Socialorder- Selectionandappointmentofmostsuitablepersononthesuitablejob. 
7. Discipline 
• Disciplinemeanssincerity,obedience,respectofauthority&observanceofrulesandregulationso

ftheenterprise. 
• Subordinateshouldrespecttheirsuperiorsandobeytheirorder. 
• Itisanimportantrequisiteforsmoothrunningoftheenterprise. 
• Disciplineisnotonlyrequiredonpathofsubordinatesbutalsoonthepartofmanagement. 

VIII. Initiative 
• Workersshouldbeencouragedtotakeinitiativeintheworkassignedtothem. 
• Initiateactionswithoutbeingaskedtodoso. 
• Managementshouldprovideopportunitytoitsemployeestosuggestideas,experiences&n

ewmethodofwork. 
• Ithelps indevelopinganatmosphereoftrustandunderstanding. 
• Theycanbe encouraged withthe help ofmonetary& non-monetaryincentives. 

IX. FairRemuneration 
• Remunerationtobepaidtotheworkersshouldbefair &rewardingoftheefforts. 
• Itshouldaccordsatisfactiontobothemployerandtheemployees. 
• Logical&appropriatewagerates. 
• Fayolalsorecommendedprovisionofotherbenefitssuchasfreeeducation,medical&resi

dentialfacilities toworkers. 
X. StabilityofTenure 



• Employeesshouldnotbemovedfrequentlyfromonejobpositiontoanother. 
• Employeesshouldbeappointedafterkeepinginviewprinciplesofrecruitment&selection

procedure. 
• Timeis requiredforanemployeetogetusedtoanewworkandtosucceed.Andif 

heisremovedthetime, effortandmoneyspentontrainingtheworkerwillgowaste. 
• Stabilityofjobcreatesteamspiritandasenseofbelongingness. 

XI. SCALARCHAIN 
• FayoldefinesscalarchainasThechainofsuperiorsrangingfromtheultimateauthoritytoth

elowest. 
• Everyorders,instructions,messages,requests,explanationetc.hastopassthroughScalarc
hain. 
• For thesakeofconvenience& urgency,thispathcan 

becutshortandthisshortcutisknownasGangPlank. 
• AGangPlankisatemporaryarrangementbetweentwodifferentpointstofacilitatequick&

easycommunication. 
XII. Sub-OrdinationofIndividualInteresttoGeneralInterest 

• Anorganizationismuchbiggerthantheindividual. 
• Asfaraspossible,reconciliationshouldbeachievedbetweenindividualandgroupinterests
. 
• Butincaseofconflict,individualmustsacrificeforbiggerinterests. 

XIII. EspiritDe’Corps 
• Itreferstoteamspiriti.e.harmonyintheworkgroupsandmutualunderstandingamongthe
members. 
• SpiritDe’Corpsinspiresworkerstoworkharder. 
• Fayolcautionedthemanagersagainstdividingtheemployeesintocompetinggroupsbeca

useitmightdamagethemoralofthe workersandinterest. 
• Thereshould beproperco-ordinationofwork atalllevels 
• Efficientemployeesshouldberewardedandthosewhoarenotuptothemarkshouldbe 

givena chance toimprove theirperformance. 
XIV. Centralization&De-Centralization 

• Centralization means concentration of authority at the top level. In other 
words,centralizationis a situation in which top management retains most of the 
decisionmakingauthority. 
• Decentralizationmeansdisposalofdecisionmakingauthoritytoallthelevelsofthe 
organization.Inotherwords,sharingauthoritydownwardsisdecentralization.According to 
Fayol, Degree of centralization or decentralization depends on no. offactorslikesizeof 
business,experienceof superiors,dependability&ability ofsubordinatesetc 

Functionsofmanagement 
 

Planning 
Itisthebasicfunctionofmanagement. 
• Whatto do,whento do&howto do. 
• Itbridgesthegapfromwhereweare&wherewewanttobe”. 
• Itisanintellectualactivityanditalsohelpsinavoidingconfusion,uncertainties,risks,wastages etc. 
Organizing 



Itistheprocessofbringingtogetherphysical,financialandhumanresourcesanddevelopingproductive 
relationshipamongstthemachievegoal. 
• Identificationofactivities. 
• Classificationofgroupingofactivities. 
• Assignmentofduties. 
• Delegationofauthorityand creationofresponsibility. 
• Coordinatingauthorityandresponsibilityrelationships. 
Staffing 

Themainpurposeofstaffingistoputrightmanonrightjob. 
• ManpowerPlanning 
• Recruitment,Selection&Placement. 
• Training&Development. 
• Remuneration. 
• PerformanceAppraisal. 
• Promotions&Transfer.4
.Directing 

Directionofmanagementwhichdealsdirectlywithinfluencing,guiding,supervising,motivating 
subordinate for the achievement of organizational goals. Direction has 
followingelements:Supervision-
Impliesoverseeingtheworkofsubordinatesbytheirsuperiors.Motivation- Means inspiring, 
encouraging the sub-ordinates Leadership- Guides the work ofsubordinates in desired 
direction. Communications- Is the process of passing 
information,experience,opinionetcfromonepersontoanother. 
5. Controlling 
The purpose of controlling is to ensure proper progress is being made towards the 
objectivesandgoalsandtocorrectanydeviation.Thereforecontrollinghasfollowingsteps:a.Establi
shmentofstandardperformance.b.Measurementofactualperformance.c.Comparison of actual 
performance with the standards and finding out deviation if any. d.Corrective action. 
LevelofManagementinanorgansation 

The three levels of management provide a separation between the 
managerialpositionsoftheorganization.Theadministrativerankofanorganizationworkerdeter
mines the extent of authority, the status enjoyed, and the chain of command that canbe 
controlledby the worker.There are three levelsof 
managementfoundwithinanorganization,wheremanagersattheselevelshavedifferentrolestop
erform fortheorganizationtohave a smoothperformance,andthelevelsare: 

1. Top-LevelManagement/Administrative level 
2. Middle-LevelManagement/Executory 
3. Low-levelManagement/Supervisory 

The levelsofManagementandTheirFunctionsareDiscussedBelow: 
1. TopLevelManagement 

Top-Level Management is also referred to as the administrative level. They 
coordinateservices and are keen on planning. The top-level management is made up of the 
Board ofDirectors, the Chief Executive Officer (CEO), the Chief Financial Officer (CFO) 
and theChief Operating Officer (COO) or the President and the Vice President. The Top-
levelmanagement controls the management of goals and policies and the ultimate source 
ofauthority of the organization. They apply control and coordination of all the activities 
ofthe firm as they organize the several departments of the enterprise which would 
includetheirbudget,techniques,andagendas.Top-
levelmanagementisaccountabletotheshareholdersfortheperformanceoftheorganization.Ther
eareseveralfunctions 



performedby the top-level management, but three of them are themostimportant,andthey 
are: To lay down the policies and objective of the organization Strategizing the plansof the 
enterprise and aligning competent managers to the departments or middle level 
tocarrythemout.Keeping thecommunicationbetweentheenterpriseand theoutsideworld 

2. MiddleLevelofManagement 
READ Features of Organizations 9/25/2020 Three Levels of Managementand 
TheirFunctions-
ManagementStudyHQTherearethreelevelsofmanagementfound,Managem… Middle-level 
Management is also referred to as the executory level,they are subordinates of the top-level 
management and are responsible for the organizationand direction of the low-level 
management. They account for the toplevel management forthe activities of their 
departments. The middle-level managers are semi- executives and aremade up of the 
departmental managers and branch manager. They could be divided intosenior and junior 
middle-level management if the organization is big. They coordinate 
theresponsibilitiesofthesub-unitofthefirmandaccesstheefficiencyoflower-levelmanagers. 
The middle-level managers are in charge of the employment and training of thelower 
levels. They are also the communicators between the top level and the lower level asthey 
transfer information, reports, and other data of the enterprise to the top-level. Apartfrom 
these,there are three primaryfunctions of themiddle-levelmanagementin 
theorganizationbriefedbelow:Tocarryouttheplansoftheorganizationaccordingtopolicies and 
directives laid down by the top-level management. To organize the division 
ordepartmental activities. To be an inspiration or create motivation for junior managers 
toimprove theirefficiency. 

3. LowerLevelofManagement 
The lower level Management is also referred to as the supervisory or the operative 

levelof managers. They oversee and direct the operative employees. They spend most of 
theirtime addressing the functions of the firm, as instructed by the managers above them. 
Thelower-
levelmanagersarethefirstlineofmanagersastheyfeatureatthebaseofoperations,sotheyareesse
ntialpersonnelthatcommunicatesthefundamentalfound,Managem… problems of the firm 
to the higher levels. This management level ismade up of the foreman, the line boss, the 
shift boss, the section chief, the head nurse,superintendents, and sergeants. They are the 
intermediary, they solve issues amidst theworkers and are responsible for the maintenance 
of appropriate relationships within 
theorganization.Theyarealsoresponsiblefortraining,supervising,anddirectingtheoperativee
mployees.Thelowerlevelmanagersrepresentthemanagementtotheoperative workers as they 
ensure discipline and efficiency in the organization. The duty ofinspiration and 
encouragement falls to them, as they strengthened the workforce. Theyalso organize the 
essential machines, tools, and other materials required by the 
employeestogettheirjobdone. 

 

QUESTIONS 
1. Definethe termManagement. 
2. Explainindetailsaboutprinciplesofmanagement. 
3. Whatarethefunctionsofmanagement? 
4. Brieflyexplainaboutlevelsofmanagementinanorganization? 



CHAPTER5 
Functional areas of 
management:a)Fuctionsofproduc
tionare 

• Selectionofproductanddesigning. 
• Selectionofproductionprocess. 
• Estimationofrightproductioncapacity. 
• Productionplanning. 
• Productioncontrol. 
• Qualityandcostcontrol. 
• InventoryControl. 
• MaintenanceandreplacementofMachines. 

Productivity: 
Productivity is a measure of economic performance that compares the amount of 
goodsand services produced (output) with the amount of inputs used to produce those 
goodsandservices. 
QualityControl: 
Quality control (QC) is a procedure or set of procedures intended to ensure that 
amanufacturedproductor 
performedserviceadherestoadefinedsetofqualitycriteriaormeetstherequirementsoftheclien
torcustomer. 
Productionplanningand control: 
Production planning and control manages and schedules the allocation of human 
resources,rawmaterials,workcenters,machinery,andproductionprocesses.Itfindsthemostefficie
ntwayto producefinished goodswiththelead timesneeded to meetproductiondemand. 

 
b) Inventorymanagement: 
Inventory management helps companies identify which and how much stock to order at 
whattime. It tracks inventory from purchase to the sale of goods. The practice identifies 
andresponds to trends to ensure there's always enough stock to fulfill customer orders and 
properwarningofashorta 

 
Models/Techniquesofinventorymanagement: 
Three of the most popular inventory control models are Economic Order Quantity 
(EOQ),Inventory Production Quantity, and ABC Analysis. Each inventory model has a 
differentapproachtohelpyouknowhowmuchinventoryyoushouldhaveinstock.Whichoneyoudeci
de tousedependsonyourbusiness. 

 
c) Financialmanagement: 
Functionsoffianancialmanagement: 

• FinancialPlanningandForecasting.Asapartoffinancialmanagementfunction,financialmanag
ershavetodofinancialplanning. 

• CashManagement. 
• EstimatingCapitalExpenses. 
• Determining CapitalStructure. 
• ProcurementofFunds. 
• InvestmentofFunds. 



• SurplusDisposal. 
 
 
 
 
 

Managementofworkingcapital: 
Working capital management ensures the best utilisation of a business's current assets 
andliabilitiesforthecompany'seffectiveoperation.Themainaimofmanagingworkingcapitalis 
to monitor a company's assets and liabilities to maintain adequate cash flow and meetshort-
termbusiness goals. 
Costing: 
Costmanagementistheprocessofplanningandcontrollingthecostsassociatedwithrunningabusine
ss.It includescollecting,analyzing and reporting 
costinformationtomoreeffectivelybudget,forecastandmonitorcosts. 
Breakevenanalysis: 
A break-even analysis is a financial calculation that weighs the costs of a new 
business,service or product against the unit sell price to determine the point at which you will 
breakeven.Inotherwords,itrevealsthepointatwhichyouwillhavesoldenoughunitstocoverallofyou
rcosts. 
Bookkeeping: 
Bookkeeping is the process of recording your company's financial transactions into 
organizedaccounts on a daily basis. It can also refer to the different recording techniques 
businesses canuse.Bookkeepingisanessentialpart ofyouraccounting processforafew reasons. 
JournlEntry: 
Journal entries record all transactions for a business. Transactions are broadly defined as 
anyfinancial activity that impacts the business. They are not limited to the buying and 
selling ofgoods and services, but include any exchange of monetary value, such as interest 
payments,depreciation,expenses,orpayroll. 
PettyCash: 
A petty cash fund is a small amount of company cash, often kept on hand (e.g., in a 
lockeddrawerorbox),topayforminor or incidentalexpenses,suchasofficesuppliesor 
employeereimbursements. 
P& Laccount: 
The purpose of the profit and loss statement, also referred to as the P&L, is to show you, 
andany investors, whether your small business is profitable. A profit and loss statement 
displaysthecompany'srevenueandexpenses,which, whencombined,resultinthenetincome. 
BalanceSheet: 
Abalancesheetgives youasnapshotofyourcompany's financialpositionatagivenpointintime. 
Along with an income statement and a cash flow statement, a balance sheet can 
helpbusinessownersevaluate theircompany'sfinancialstanding. 

 
d) MarketingManagement 

 
Marketing management is especially important for smaller businesses because it gives 
thema level footing to compete with larger players in the field. Thorough customer 
research,creative campaigns and marketing strategies and positive branding can go a long 
way inprovidingabrandwithanedge overitscompetition. 
Marketingtechniques: 



1) Specializationandnichetargeting. 
2) VisibleExperts. 
3) Blogsandarticles. 
4) Alead-generatingwebsite. 
5) Searchengineoptimization(SEO) 
6) Speakingengagements. 
7) Tradeshowparticipation. 
4Ps: 
Four Ps of marketing is a marketing concept that summarizes the four key factors of 
anymarketing strategy.ThefourPsare:product,price,place,andpromotion 

 
 
 

e) Human Resource 
Management:Functionsofpersonnel
Management: 

• Recruiting. 
• Hiring. 
• Determiningwagesandsalaries. 
• Administeringbenefits. 
• Providingemployeeincentives. 
• Newemployeeorientation. 
• Traininganddevelopment. 
• Performanceappraisals. 

QUESTIONS 
1. Whatarethefunctionsofproductionmanagement? 
2. DefineProductivity? 
3. WhatarethetechniquesusedforInventorymanagement? 
4. Whatarethe4Psofmarketingmanagement? 
5. Statethefunctionsofhumanresourcemanagement? 
6. DefineBreakEvenAnalysis? 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHAPTER6 
Leadership: 
Leadership means creating and planning, securing resources, and looking out for 
andimproving errors. Leadership is about motivating people to work together and 
cooperatewiththemselvesandin some cases,otherteams,to achieve a certaingoal. 

 
Importanceofleadership: 
Leadershipisimportantbecauseitinspires,motivates, 
andsetsanexampleforpeopletoaccomplish positive changes in the world. Leaders establish 
a vision, provide a plan ofaction, and build strong relationships with their followers. As a 
result, they guide people toaccomplishincrediblefeatstogether. 

 
Qualitiesofleader: 

 
• Integrity. 
• Delegation. 
• Communication. 
• Self-Awareness. 
• Gratitude. 
• LearningAgility. 
• Influence. 
• Empathy. 

Functiopnsofleader 
• Settinggoals.Aleader'smostimportantfunctionistosetgoalsforteammemberstoencoura

ge themtoworkconfidentlyandenthusiastically. 
• Organising. 
• Takeinitiatives. 
• Cooperationamongemployees. 
• Motivationanddirection. 
• Liaisonbetweenworkersandmanagement. 
• Policymaking. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Leadervsmanager: 
 
 
 

Basis Manager Leader 

 
Origin 

Apersonbecomesamanagerbyvirtueofh
is position. 

Apersonbecomesaleader 
onbasisofhis personalqualities. 

 
FormalRights Managerhasgotformalrights 

inanorganizationbecause 
ofhisstatus. 

 
Rightsarenotavailabletoaleader. 

 
Followers Thesubordinatesarethefollowersofma

nagers. 
Thegroupofemployeeswhomthelea
dersleadsarehisfollowers. 

 
Functions Amanagerperformsallfivefunctionsofma

nagement. 
Leader influences people to 
workwillinglyforgroupobjectives
. 

 
Necessity 

 
Amanagerisveryessentialtoaconcern. 

Aleaderisrequired 
tocreatecordial relation between 
personworkinginand 
fororganization. 

Stability Itis morestable. Leadershipistemporary. 

MutualRelat
ionship 

 
Allmanagersareleaders. 

 
Allleadersarenotmanagers. 

 
Accountability Managerisaccountableforselfandsubordin

atesbehaviourandperformance. 
Leadershavenowelldefinedac
countability. 



 
Concern Amanager’sconcernisorganizationalgo

als. 
Aleader’sconcernisgroupgoalsan
dmember’ssatisfaction. 

 
Followers People 

followmanagerbyvirtueofjobdescriptio
n. 

People follow them on 
voluntarybasis. 

 
Rolecontinu
ation 

Amanagercancontinueinofficetillheperf
orms his duties satisfactorily 
incongruencewithorganizationalgoals. 

Aleadercanmaintainhispositionon
ly through day to day wishes 
offollowers. 

 
 
 
 
 

Motivation: 
Motivation is the process that initiates, guides, and maintains goal-oriented behaviors. 
Itiswhathelpsyouloseextraweight,forinstance,orpushesyoutogetthatpromotionatwork.Inshort,
motivationcausesyou toactina waythatgetsyouclosertoyourgoals. 
Characterstics: 
Alignment of aims, purpose and values between staff, teams and organization is the 
mostfundamental aspect of motivation. The better the alignment and personal association 
withorganizationalaims,thebettertheplatformformotivation. 

 
Factorsaffectingmotivation: 

• Leadershipstyle. 
• Recognitionandappreciation. 
• Meaningandpurpose. 
• Positivecompanyculture. 
• Professionaldevelopmentopportunities. 
• Jobadvancementopportunities. 
• Financialbenefits. 
• Flexibleworkschedules. 

 
Maslow’shierarchyNeeds(pyramid): 
TherearefivelevelsinMaslow'spyramid.Fromthebottomofthehierarchyupwards,theneeds 
are: physiological (food and clothing), safety (job security), love and 
belongingneeds(friendship),esteem,andself-actualization. 



 
 
 
 
 

b) Methodsofmotivation: 
• Makeyourbusinessapleasant. 
• Bearespectful,honestandsupportivemanager. 
• Offeremployeerewards. 
• Givethemroomtogrow. 
• Sharepositive feedback. 
• Betransparent. 
• Offerflexiblescheduling. 
• Offerfoodintheworkplace. 

 
ImportanceofCommunicationinorganisation. 

• TheBasisofCo-ordination. 
• FluentWorking. 
• TheBasisofDecisionMaking. 
• IncreasesManagerialEfficiency. 
• IncreasesCooperationandOrganizationalPeace. 
• BoostsMoraleoftheEmployees. 

Typesofcommunication: 
• Formal communicationBeing formal, clear and specific is a great way to ensure a 

properflow ofinformationinthe workplace. 
• Informalcommunication. 
• Horizontalcommunication. 
• Verticalcommunication. 

Barrierstocommunication: 
• DissatisfactionorDisinterestWithOne'sJob. 



• Inabilityto Listento Others. 
• LackofTransparency&Trust. 
• CommunicationStyles(whentheydiffer) 
• ConflictsintheWorkplace.... 
• CulturalDifferences &Language. 

 
1. Whatisleadership? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
QUESTIONS 

2. Explainthequalitiesandfunctionsofaleader? 
3. DifferentiatebetweenLeaderandmanager? 
4. WhatisMotivation? 
5. Brieflyexplain 

I. Thetypesofcommunication 
II. Barrierstocommunication 



CHAPTER7 
 

Humanrelationshipandperformanceinorganization: 
Human relations refer to the ability to interact in a healthy manner with others and 
buildstrong relationships. From the perspective of managers in a company, it involves the 
processof creating systems and communication channels to enable group employee 
relationships aswell as strong one-on-one relationships. Additionally,itincludes the process of 
trainingpeople for specific roles, addressing their needs, resolving conflicts between 
employees orbetween managementandemployeesandcreating a positiveworkplace culture. 
By developing key human relations skills,managers and employees both can build 
andmaintainstrongerrelationshipswithinaworkforceandmaintainapositiveworkenvironment.He
rearethe mostcriticalhumanrelations skills: 

 
The results showed that superior-subordinate relationship have positive relation with 
jobsatisfaction and organization commitment. The study concluded by showing that 
strongleader-member exchange led to employee job satisfaction, which may result in 
improvedorganizationalcommitment. 
Maintain discipline among employees. Maintain good work performance by accepting 
onlyquality work from subordinates. Build cooperation and morale among other employees. 
Beloyaltomanagementandtothe company. 
Relationshipamongemployeemaybeoffollowingtype: 

• DirectSingleRelationships: 
• DirectGroupRelationships: 
• Cross-Relationships: 

 
TotalQualityManagement 

 
Total Quality management is defined as a continuous effort by the management as 
wellas employees of a particular organization to ensure long term customer loyalty and 
customersatisfaction. Remember, one happy and satisfied customer brings ten new 
customers alongwith him whereas one disappointed individual will spread bad word of 
mouth and spoilseveralofyourexistingas wellas potentialcustomers. 

You need to give something extra to your customers to expect loyalty in return. Quality 
canbe measuredintermsofdurability,reliability,usage andsoon. 

Therearefivemajorstepsto TQM, andeachareessentialtosuccessfulimplementation. 
• Commitment andUnderstandingfromEmployees. 
• QualityImprovementCulture. 
• ContinuousImprovementinProcess. 
• FocusonCustomerRequirements. 
• EffectiveControl. 

 
Accidents: 

 
1. Takingshortcuts 
2. Beingoverconfident 
3. StartingataskwithIncompleteinstructions 



4. Poorhousekeeping 
5. Ignoringprocedures 
6. Mentaldistractionsfromwork 
7. Failure topre-planwork 

 
 
 

Thefollowingstepsmaybetakentopreventindustrialaccidents: 

* ProperSafetyMeasures 

* ProperSelection 
* SafetyConscious 

* EnforcementofDiscipline 
* Incentive 

* SafetyCommittees 
* PropermaintenanceofMachinesandEquipment 

*SafetyTrainingetc.GENERALS
AFETYRULES 

A. Introduction: 
 

1. Thefollowing generalsafetyrulesareto befollowed byallapplicable departments. 

B. Responsibilities: 

1. EnvironmentalHealthandSafetyDepartment: 
a. Developandimplementallgeneralsafetyrulestobefollowedbyemployees. 

 
b. Evaluatethe generalsafetyrules annuallyoras neededtoensuretheyareuptodate. 

 
c. Bearesourceforanyemployee withquestionsongeneralsafetyrules. 

 
d. Createandimplementtrainingprogramsforgeneralsafetyrules. 

 
2. Manager’s,Supervisor’s,andDepartmentHeads: 

 
a. AbidebyallgeneralsafetyrulessetforthintheSafetyManual. 

 
b. Ensureallemployeesareattendingtrainingsessionsasrequired. 

 
c. Guaranteethatemployeesarefollowingallgeneralsafetyrulesandprovidediscip
linaryactionwhennecessaryiftheyarenot. 

 
3. Employees: 

 
a. Abidebyallgeneralsafetyrulessetforth intheSafetyManual. 



b. Attendanytrainingsessionsonlineorintheclassroomasrequiredbyyoursupervis
orortheEHSdepartment. 

 
c. Provide any additional items that may need to be addressed under 

generalsafetyrules. 

C. Policies,Practices,andProcedures: 
1. GeneralSafetyRules: 

 
a. Observeandabide allwarningsignsand safetynotices. 

 
b. SmokingisprohibitedeverywhereonUNEproperty. UNEisnowasmoke-

freefacility. 
 

c. Norunningorhorseplayisallowedintheworkplace. 
 

d. Guardallflooropeningsandedgeofworkingplatformsgreaterthan3 
feettopreventafall. 

 
e. Donottakeunsafeshortcutsor by-passanysafetydevicesorcontrols. 

 
f. Neverthrowdebris,toolsorotherobjectsfromanyheight. 

 
g. Reportallunsafeacts,unsafeconditionsorincidents/accidentstoyoursupervisorsands
afetypersonnel. 

 
h. RefertoSafetyDataSheet(SDS)beforehandlinganyhazardousmaterials. 

 
i. For any hazardous work, safe operating procedure/safe work procedures must 
bereferredandadheredto. 

 
j. Labelallchemicalcontainersandstorethemindesignatedchemicalstoragearea. 

 
k. Do not deface or change any manufacturer’s labels on incoming chemicals 
orindustrialproducts. 

 
l. Knowthelocationofthenearestemergencyequipmentincludingfireextinguishers, fire 
alarms, fire blankets, eye wash stations, safety showers, AED’s,etc. 

 
m. Familiarize yourself with the emergency evacuation procedure and the 
locationof the nearest exits and muster points.A list of muster point locations for 
eachbuilding can be found in UNE’s Annual Clery Report on the Safety and 
SecurityportionoftheUNEwebsite. 

 
n. Donotobstructorblockany exits,escapepassageway orany 
emergencyresponseequipment. 

 
o. Followthemanufacturer’soperatinginstructionswhenworkingwithmachinery. 



p. Reportallworkrelatedillnessandinjuriesrightawayandsubmitanaccidentreport. 

2. GeneralToolandDeviceSafety: 

The employer is responsible for the safe condition of tools and equipment used 
byemployeesbut the employees have the responsibility for properly using 
andmaintainingtools. 

a. Allelectricaltoolswillbeingoodrepair. 

b. Saw blades, knives, or other tools should be directed away from aisle areas 
andother employees working in close proximity. Knives and scissors must be 
sharp.Dulltools canbemorehazardousthansharpones. 

c. Appropriatepersonal protectiveequipment,e.g.,safety goggles,gloves,etc.,should 
be worndue to hazards that may be encountered while using portable 
powertoolsandhandtools. 

d. Floors should be kept as clean and dry as possible to prevent accidental slips 
withorarounddangerous handtools. 

 
e. Keepalltoolsingoodconditionwithregularmaintenance. 

 
PPEmeanspersonalprotectiveequipmentorequipmentyouusetoguaranteeyour (own)safety. 

 
UsePPEalwaysandanywherewherenecessary.Observethe instructionsforuse,maintainthem 
well and checkregularly if they still offer sufficient protection. But when do you 
usewhattypeofprotection? 

 
These7tipswillhelp you onyourway. 

 
1. SAFETYFOR THEHEAD 

 

 
Wearingahelmetoffersprotectionandcanpreventheadinjuries. Selectasturdyhelmetthatis 
adaptedtothe 
workingconditions.Thesedaysyoucanfind manyelegantdesignsand 
youcanchooseextraoptionssuchasanadjustableinteriorharnessandcomfortablesweatband
s. 

 
2. PROTECTYOUREYES 



 

 
 
 

The eyes are the most complex and fragile parts of our body. Each day, more than 
600people worldwide sustain eye injuries during their work. Thanks to a good pair of 
safetyglasses, these injuries could be prevented. Do youcome into contact with bright 
light orinfrared radiation?Then weldinggogglesorashieldofferthe idealprotection! 

 
3. HEARINGPROTECTION 

 

 
Doyouworkinanenvironmentwithhighsoundlevels?Inthatcaseitisveryimportantto 
consider hearing protection. Earplugs are very comfortable, but earmuffs 
areconvenientonthe workflooras youcanquicklyputtheseonortakethemoff. 

 
4. MAINTAINAGOODRESPIRATION 

 

Wearing a mask at work is no luxury, definitely not when coming into contact 
withhazardous materials. 15% ofthe employees within the EU inhale vapours, smoke, 
powder orduskwhileperformingtheirjob.Dust 
masksofferprotectionagainstfinedustandotherdangerousparticles. Ifthematerialsaretruly 
toxic, use a full-face mask. This adheres tightly to the face, to protect the nose 
andmouthagainstharmfulpollution. 

 
5. PROTECTYOUR HANDSWITHTHERIGHTGLOVES 

 

 
Handsandfingersareofteninjured,soitisvitalto protectthemproperly.Dependingon 



thesectoryouworkin,youcanchoosefromglovesfordifferent applications: 
 

protection against 
vibrationsprotectionagainstc
uts 
by sharp 
materialsprotectio
n 
againstcoldorheat 
protectionagainstbacteriologicalrisks 
protectionagainstsplashesfromdilutedchemicals. 

6. PROTECTIONFORTHE FEET 
 

Even your feet need solid protection. Safety shoes (type Sb, S1, S2 or S3) and boots 
(typeS4 or S5) are theideal solution to protect the feet against heavy weights. An antiskid 
sole isuseful when working in a damp environment, definitely if you know that 16,2% of 
allindustrial accidents are caused by tripping or sliding. On slippery surfaces, such as snow 
andice,shoe claws are recommended.Specialsockscanprovide extracomfort. 

 
7. WEARTHECORRECTWORKCLOTHING 

 

Preventingaccidentsiscrucialinacrowdedworkshop.Thatiswhyagoodvisibilityatworkis a must: 
a high- visibility jacket and pants made of a strong fabric can help preventaccidents.Just 
likethehand protection,thereareversionsfor differentapplications. 

WORST-CASESCENARIO 
Prevention is better than cure. A smart thing is to be prepared for the worst. A 
classicfirst-aid kit is no luxurybut a first-aid kit for the eyes can also be an essential 
first aid.If the employee comes into contact with chemicals, a safety shower is 
mandatory, so thathe canrinse thesubstances off his bodyatanymoment. 

 

PREVENTINGACCIDENTS:PICTOGRAMS 
 

Notonlyispreparingyourworkshopforaccidentsasmartthingtodo,itisevensmartertoorganiseyou
r 
workshop in such a way that no serious accidents can take place. A simple way to 
makeyourworkshopsaferisto usepictograms: indicatingflammablematerials,thenecessary 



useofhearing protection,indicatingemergencyexits… 
 

Youcanfindallpictogramsinthe‘Labels&decals’catalogueunder‘Safety’. 
 

 
1. WhatisTotalqualitymanagement? 

QUESTIONS 

2. Explainthegeneralsafetyrulesfor accidents? 

https://media.tvh.com/content/pdf/catalogues/12594102_Labels_Decals.pdf


8.LEGISLATION 
 
 

Intellectualpropertyright(IPR) 
 

Intellectual Property Rights in general refers to the set of intangible assets 
includinginvention,creation,andcontributiontothecontemporaneousfieldofknowledgewhichis
owned and legally protected by an individual or company from the outside use 
orimplementationwithoutapprovedconsent. 

 
TypesofIntellectualProperty 

 
 Patents 

 Trademarks 
 Copyrights 

Patents: 
Patent is an intellectual property right, to make, use or sell an invention for a limited 
periodof 20 years.A Patent is granted to an entity on disclosing a technical invention, which 
maybe a product (system/apparatus/device) or process (method/manufacturing) or both, 
which 
isnovelornewanddemonstrateinventivesteportechnologicaladvancementovertheexistingtechn
ologies. 

Trademarks: 

Atrademarkisasigncapableofdistinguishing 
thegoodsorservicesofoneenterprisefromthoseofotherenterprises.Trademarksareprotectedbyint
ellectualpropertyrights 

 
In principle, a trademark registration will confer an exclusive right to the use of 
theregisteredtrademark.Thisimpliesthatthetrademark canbeexclusivelyusedbyitsowner,or 
licensed to another party for use in return for payment. Registration provides 
legalcertaintyandreinforcesthepositionoftherightholder,forexample,incaseoflitigation. 

Copyrights: 
 

The word copyright is a mixture of two words – ‘copy’ and ‘right’. To be more 
precisecopyright means ‘right to copy’, wherein only the creator or his authorised person has 
a rightto reproduce awork.Insimple words,a legalrightwhichispossessedbytheowner 
ofIntellectualpropertyisacopyright. 

 

SalientFeaturesoftheFactoriesAct,1948 
 
 

1. OBJECTIVE 
 

The main objective of the Act is to ensure adequate safety measures and 
promotehealth and welfare of the workers employed in factories as well as to prevent 
haphazardgrowth of factories. The Factories Act is meant to provide protection to the 
workers frombeing exploited and also provides for improvement of the working conditions 
within thefactorypremises. 

https://www.wipo.int/about-ip/en/


2. COVERAGEOFTHEACT 
 

ThecoverageoftheActisconfined tothe: - 
 factoriesusingpowerandemploying10ormoreworkersonanyworkingdayofthepr

ecedingtwelvemonths; 
 factories not using power and employing 20 or more workers on any 

workingdayoftheprecedingtwelvemonths;andthe 
 factoriesspeciallynotifiedunderSection85oftheFactoriesActbytheStateGovts./

UnionTerritories. 
 

3. IMPORTANTCONCEPTSANDDEFINITIONS 
 

(a) Factorymeansanypremisesincludingtheprecinctsthereof:- 
 

i) wherein ten or more workers are working, or were working on any day 
ofthe preceding twelve months and in any part of which a manufacturing 
processisbeing carriedonwiththe aid ofpower,orisordinarilysocarriedon,or 
ii) wherein twenty or more workers are working or were working on 
anyday of the preceding twelve months, and in any part of whicha 
manufacturingprocess is being carried on without the aid of power, or is 
ordinarily so carriedon. 

 
(b) Worker means a person (employed directly or through any agency 
includingacontractor) with or without the knowledge of the principal 
employer,whether forremuneration or not in any manufacturing process, or in 
cleaning any part of themachinery or premises used for a manufacturing process, or 
in any kind of 
workincidentaltoorconnectedwiththemanufacturingprocess,orthesubjectofmanufact
uring process (but does not include any member of the armed forces of theUnion). 
(c) Manufacturing processmeansanyprocessfor:- 

 
i) Making,altering,repairing,ornamenting,finishing,packing,oiling,washing, 

cleaning, breaking up, demolishing or otherwise treating or adaptingany 
articleor substance with a view toits use,sale,transport, delivery ordisposalor 

 
ii) Pumpingoil,water,sewageoranyothersubstanceor 

 
iii) Generating,transformingortransmittingpoweror 

 
iv)  Composingtypesforprinting,printingbyletterpress,lithography,photogravure

ofothersimilarprocess orbookbinding, 
 

v) Constructing,reconstructing,repairing,refitting,finishingorbreakingupshipsor
vessels, 

 
vi) Preservingorstoring anyarticleincoldstorage. 

 
(d) HazardousProcessmeansanyprocessoractivityinrelationtoan industry 



specifiedintheFirstSchedulewhere,unlessspecialcareistaken, rawmaterials used 
therein or the intermediate or finished products, by- products,wastes or effluents 
thereof would cause material impairment of the health of thepersons engaged in 
or connected therewith, or results in the pollution of thegeneralenvironment, 
provided that the State Government may, by notificationin the Official Gazette, 
amend the First Schedule by way of addition, 
omissionorvariationofanyindustryspecifiedinthesaidSchedule. 

 
(e) Fatal Injury means injury resulting from industrial accident which 

causeddeathtotheworker. 
 

(f) Non-Fatal Injury means injury resulting from industrial accident, 
whichpreventedinjuredworkerfromattendingtoworkforaperiodof48hoursor
more immediatelyfollowingtheinjuries. 

 
(g) Adult meansapersonwhohascompletedhiseighteenthyearofage. 

 
(h) Adolescent means a person who has completed his fifteenth year of 
agebuthasnotcompletedhiseighteenthyear. 

 
(i) Childmeansapersonwhohasnotcompletedhis fifteenthyearofage. 

 
(j) AverageDailyNumberofWorkersEmployedTheaveragedailynumber of 
workers employedis calculated by dividing the aggregate numberof 
attendancesonall theworkingdays(thatis,mandaysworked)by thenumber of 
working days in the year. Attendance on separate shifts (e.g. nightand day 
shifts) should be counted separately. Days on which the factory 
wasclosedforwhatevercauseanddaysonwhichthemanufacturingprocesswas 
not carried on should not be treated as working days. Partial attendance for 
lessthanhalf a shifton a working day shouldbeignored,while attendance 
forhalfashiftormoreonsuchdayshouldbetreatedasfullattendance. 

 
(k) Mandays Worked Mandays Worked meanstotalnumberof 
attendancesduringacalendaryear. 

 
(l) Average Number of Hours Worked per week The Average number 
ofhours worked per week means the total actual hours worked by all workers during 
theyearexcludingtherestintervalsbutincludingovertimeworkeddividedbytheproduct of 
average number of workers employed daily in the factory and 52 weeks 
orAveragenumberofhoursworkedperweek=totalnumberofmanhoursworked/numberof 
weeks in which production processhas taken place.*averagenumber of workers 
employed daily. In case the factory has not worked for the wholeyear, the number of 
weeksduringwhich the factory worked should be usedin placeof52 

 

THEPAYMENTOFWAGESACT,1936 
 

(m) [ACT4 OF1936] 
(n)[23rdApril,1936] 



(o) An Act to regulate the payment of wages of certain classes of 
1[employedpersons]. 
(p) Whereas it is expedient to regulate the payment of wages to certain 
classesof[employedpersons]; 
(q) Itisherebyenactedasfollows:- 
(r) Short title, extent, commencement and application.- (1) This Act may 
becalledthePaymentofWagesAct,1936. 
(s) 2[(2)Itextendstothe whole ofIndia3[***].] 
(t) It shall come into force on such date 4as the Central Government may, 
bynotificationintheOfficialGazette,appoint. 
(u) It applies in the first instance to the payment of wages to persons 
employedin any 5[factory, to persons] employed (otherwise than in a factory) 
upon anyrailwaybyarailwayadministrationor,eitherdirectlyorthroughasub-
contractor, by apersonfulfillingacontractwith arailway administration,6[and to 
persons employed in an industrial or other establishment specified insub-
clauses (a)to(g)ofclause(ii)ofSection2]. 
(v) The7[AppropriateGovernment]may,aftergivingthreemonths'noticeofits 
intention of so doing, by notification in the Official Gazette, extend 
theprovisions of 8[this Act or any of them to the payment of wages to any class 
ofpersons employed in 9[any establishment or class of establishments 
specifiedby the Central Government or a State Governmentunder sub-clause 
(h) ofclause (ii)ofsection2.] 

 
Responsibility for payment of wages.- Every employer shall be 

responsiblefor thepayment of all wages requiredtobe paid under this 
Acttopersonsemployedbyhimandincaseofpersonsemployed,-- 

(a) in factories, if a person has been named as the manager of the 
factoryunder [clause (f) of sub-section (1) of Section 7 of the Factories 
Act,1948(63of1948)]; 

[(b) in industrial or other establishments, if there is a person responsible to 
theemployer for the supervision and control of theindustrial or 
otherestablishments;] 

(c) upon railways (otherwise than in factories) if the employer is 
therailwayadministrationandtherailwayadministrationhasnominate
da personinthis behalfforthelocalareaconcerned. 

(d) in the case of contractor, a person designated by such 
contractorwhoisdirectlyunderhischarge;and 

(e) in any other case, a person designated by the employer, the 
personso nominated or the person so designated, as the casemay  
be,shallberesponsibleforsuchpayment. 

(1) Notwithstandinganythingcontainedinsub-
section(1),itshallbetheresponsibility of the employer to make payment of all wages 
required to be madeunder this Act in case the contractor or the person designated 
by the employer failstomakesuchpayment.] 

 
4. Fixationofwage-periods.-Every person responsible for the payment 

ofwagesunderSection3shallfixperiods(inthisActreferredtoaswage-
periods)inrespectofwhichsuchwagesshallbepayable. 

(2) Nowage-periodshallexceedonemonth. 
5. Timeofpaymentofwages.-(1)Thewagesofevery person employed 



uponorin- 
(a) any railway, factory   or  4[industrial or   other   establishment] upon 

orin  which  less  than  one  thousand  persons  are  employed,  shall 
bepaidbeforetheexpiryoftheseventhday. 

6. Deductions for absence from duty.- (1) Deductions may be made 
underclause (b) of sub-section (2) of Section 7 only on account of the absence 
of anemployedpersonfromtheplaceorplaceswhere,bythetermsofhisemployment, 
he is required to work, such absence being for the whole or anypartofthe 
periodduringwhichheissorequiredtowork. 

(2) The amount of such deduction shall in no case bear to the 
wagespayable to the employed person in respect of the wage-period for which 
thedeductionismadealargerproportionthantheperiodfor 
whichhewasabsentbears to the total period, within such wage-period, during 
which by the termsofhisemployment,hewasrequiredtowork: 

Provided that, subject to any rules made in this behalf by 5[the 
appropriateGovernment], if ten or more employed persons acting in concert, 
absentthemselveswithoutduenotice(that 
istosaywithoutgivingthenoticewhichisrequired under the terms of their contracts 
of employment) and 
withoutreasonablecause,suchdeductionfromanysuchpersonmayincludesuch 

 
QUESTIONS 

1. DefineIPR? 
2. Writeshortnoteon 

I. Patent 
II. Trademark 

III. Copyright 
3. WhatarethefeaturesofpaymentofWagesact1936? 
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ARTTECHNOLOGY 

IntroductiontoComponentsofIoT 
 

With the increasing bandwidth availability and cheap hardware cost, IoT is changing 

theindustry landscapes in scale. From medical, construction, governance to Insurance, BFS 

theuse cases of IoT are spreading day by day. The IT spending of multinational 

corporations,banks,andotherinstitutesarealsoincreasingalongwithallthesedevelopments.Tho

ughthe hardware, software and infrastructure requirements of Industry grade IoT differ 

fromdomain to domain, the basic components remain the same. In this article, we will 

discussthestandardcomponents ofanIoT 

system. 
 

KeyComponentsofIoT 

We canlistdownthebelowcomponentsas keypartsofanIoTecosystem. 
 
 

 

 

1. SensorsorEndDevices 

For any IoT use case, the components of the endpoint are sensors. Sensors capture 

electricpulse oranalog signals which are passed through the IoT ecosystems. Based on the 

use caseanddomainsRFID, temperaturesensors,lightsensors,electromagneticsensors,etc.are 



used.Forexample, 

smartphones and smart wearables are equipped with sensors like accelerometer, 

Gyroscopesensors,etc.Dataobtainedfromthese IoTendpointscanbeusedin variousdomains 

likeHumanactivityrecognition,medicalstability,etc.Basedontheusecaseand 

precisionrequirements 

sensors can be chosen keeping the following parameters in 
mindAccuracyoftheinput 

readings 

Reliabilitypercentageoft

heinputs 

The purpose of the use case, for example, sensors required for a temperature-

dependentusecase,willdifferfromuse casesbasedonmotions. 

Industry grade IoT systems can beintegrated with multi-technology,cross-
functionalandcross-
vendorproducts.Basedonthecomplexityandcompatibilitysensorsarechosenfora 
particularuse case. 

 
 
 

2. NetworkorConnectivityLayer 

In a typical IoT ecosystem, sensors are connected with computation layers and 

intelligentlayers vianetwork or connectivity layers. IoT endpoints need to be always 

connected withvarious other components seamlessly over the connectivity layer. Based 

on the scale ofthe implementations IoT components can be connected overs LANs, 

MANs or WANs. Itcanalsobeconnectedthrough 

telephony networks like LTE (Long Term Evolution or popularly known as 

4GNetwork)orlight-based technologieslikeLi-Fi(wherelightisused 

asamodeofcommunication to maintain interconnections). For local use cases, 

Bluetooth and Wi-Ficanalsobeused. 

 
An IoT network consists of various network components like routers, gateways, 
switches,various 

networkprotocols,etc. Basedontheusecaseanddomainproper 

networkinfrastructureisneededtobechosen. 

 

3. SecurityLayers 

Theheart ofanyindustry-grade IoTuserstoryis‘data’.Inastandarduse case,analogor 



digital signal is acquired by sensors and the signal is then converted to a format on top 

ofwhichAI/ML 

components can work. In the total flow of data, proper security systems 

andmethodologies needto be enforced. The data can be compromised in any layers 

startingfromthedataacquisitionto 

business insights derivations. We can enforce proper security by using strong 

encryptionin variouslayers of communication, using proper firmware and anti-malware 

systems, etc.Intelligence:Thiswillbe essential forsmartproduct 

Connectivity: This feature will be responsible for network 

accessibilityand compatibilityfeatures of the devices and hence one of 

the primecharacteristics. 

Sensing:Likecollectingtheinformationbasingtheretrievalcapacityandprovidi

ngitforintelligentdecision 

Expressing: This will enable interactivity with humans and the 

world.Energy: Without this, there will not be the creation of our devices. 

Energyharvestingandproperinfrastructuretochargeand 

allwillbeimportantfeaturesforourIoTdevices 

Safety: The prime feature on which the customer rely and use the 

product.Hence no compromise on this is allowed and all the details need 

to bechecked 

andvalidated.Forsomefeature,ifyouseethereareevengovernmentregulations 

aswell. 

BenefitsofIoTTechnology 

There are many benefits of IoT technology which is a niche technology and some 
ofthemarelistedbelow: 

 
1. Business Opportunity: There will be enhanced opportunities for the business 

withIoTandnew 

revenuetrackscanbeeasilydeveloped.IoTdrivenproductsandinnovationswillbeanassettot

heorganization. 

 
2. EnhancedandEfficientAssetUtilisation:withIoT,therewillbeimprovedtracking 
oftheassetsandefficientproductscanbeachieved ona real-timebasis. 

 
3. Enhance Device Communication: Establishing the interaction between 
machineswillbeboomandIoTwillonestepfurtherinthis process. 

https://www.educba.com/what-is-encryption/
https://www.educba.com/what-is-encryption/
https://www.educba.com/what-is-encryption/
https://www.educba.com/iot-boards/


4. Automation and Control: IoT with its device interaction and connectivity 
strivestowards achieving automation with minimal or no human intervention 
sincemachinescanleadtoafasterandtimelyoutput. 

 
5. Time-Saving and Efficiency: IoT which uses the machine to machine 

interactionwill help us toutilize human time efficiently and also the work gets faster 

resultswhichwilldefineitsefficiency. 

The IoTis acomplex system with anumber of characteristics. Its characteristicsvaryfromone 
domaintoanother.Someofthegeneralandkeycharacteristicsidentifiedduringtheresearchst
udyareasfollows: 

 
1. Intelligence 
IoT comes with the combination of algorithms and computation, software & hardware 
thatmakes itsmart. Ambient intelligence in IoT enhances its capabilities which facilitate 
thethings to respond in an intelligent way to a particular situation and supports them 
incarrying out specific tasks. In spite of all the popularity of smart technologies, 
intelligencein IoT is only concerned as means of interaction between devices, while user 
and deviceinteractionisachievedbystandardinput 
methodsand graphicaluserinterface. 

 
2. Connectivity 
ConnectivityempowersInternetofThingsby 
bringingtogethereverydayobjects.Connectivity ofthese objects is pivotal because 
simple object level interactionscontributetowardscollective 
intelligence in IoT network. It enables network accessibility and compatibility in the 
things.With thisconnectivity, new market opportunities for Internet of things can be created 
by thenetworkingof 
smartthingsandapplications. 

 
3. DynamicNature 
The primary activity of Internet of Things is to collect data from its environment, this 
isachieved with the dynamic changes that take place around the devices. The state 
ofthese devices changedynamically, example sleeping and waking up, connected 
and/ordisconnectedas wellas the 
context of devices including temperature, location and speed. In addition to the state of 
thedevice,thenumberofdevicesalsochangesdynamicallywithaperson,placeand time. 

 
4. Enormousscale 
Thenumber 
ofdevicesthatneedtobemanagedandthatcommunicatewitheachotherwillbemuchlargerth
anthe devicesconnectedtothecurrentInternet.Themanagementofdata 



generated from these devices and their interpretation for application purposes 
becomesmore critical. Gartner (2015) confirms the enormous scale of IoT in the 
estimated reportwhere it stated that 5.5 million new things will get connected every day 
and 6.4 billionconnectedthingswillbeinuseworldwidein2016,which isup by30 
percentfrom2015. 
Thereportalsoforecaststhatthe 
numberofconnecteddeviceswillreach20.8billionby2020. 
5. Sensing 
IoT wouldn’t be possible without sensors which will detect or measure any changes in 
theenvironmenttogeneratedatathatcanreportontheirstatusoreveninteractwiththeenvironment. 
Sensing technologies provide the means to create capabilities that reflect a true 
awarenessof the physical world and the people in it. The sensing information is simply 
the analogueinput from thephysical world, but it can provide the rich understanding of 
our complexworld. 

QUESTIONS 
1. DefineIOT? 
2. BrieflyexplainthecomponentofInternetofthings? 
3. WhataretheapplicationsofIOTindayto daylife? 
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